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dating L her bleekened eye.
'll wee my win hut,' eke eeid quickly.

jet go end kern * toll 
bed,' obeerrwd Dottgtoe. 
Holme Lee, Mery,"’eeid

The UUeftwenty y core ego. She wtere her ore 
oerriee n eeretoof race In her left, 
Ue eoeplre in her right head. 8k,
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Mery deoiined : she oebld not beer to 
he* tie eerrente, she eeid ; bet Ue

of, thel we eon not toll bow sorely theyInsurance.u. o AMPAl&NK life*elae oil pain tinge of George IV. and 
Queen Caroline in their eorooatioe 
robes. Both ere young, and arrayed in 
the ooelumee of cne hundred yearn ago. 
AU these attractive objects, together 
with the beery gilt maoe on the table

may hare been to* what atrugBT Hit HâRBjaT MILLE* DAriMok. •irrtrPHILO NOBLEW eâAWCBBT SUD OOWTlTATOIBe. •gO,Onohare beau tkoSce-own. r«
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Mery burst Into tears. *l he mat 
ahk aaul,wildly. ‘A* thing's the au 
V01 mined, bedy and soul, wi* drii 
that’s the matter. Md I no ken it 
be me! An' whaee faut i»*t but hie 
put tiie glass to toy lips and bade
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in her powerby alt «he

5*>s68ie to raise those who hare fallen. Spe la a kind of lucâllore of the < township nfand it» crimson cuehtpna, the Sergeant.is wonderfully patient with them, andreee aad followed her. 'tie's 
and eauld enough no#,1 she

them into the Holme (Lee
___saw them both fed. Mery's

appetite wee seutll, for, like ell drunk- 
aras, she loathed wholesome food, but 
the child ale ravenously.

•Mary, you meat try to gire that poor 
little child enough to eat ; see how thin 

>ke. I know you «an, 
your money on drink

Derived, neat Kiqgelwa, harimc hen,, 
nuambto lea 9km treaowi

at-Arm, the Üsaer of the Black Rod. 
the gasaaliere, the ueiformed psgrs, the 
mmeaugers and aUendanla, in outafoay
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has she seen those iaAgain aad again has a 
whom ahe ia Interml

■aid bitti are now call' on to make up a deficitlied fall beck iiitodrink, when 1 wad fain ha’e lired i 
tent without itT An’ noo he driree 
free his door, and ca’e me a dro< 
beast. An* eae 1 am, but it was

Thesecosta and whit# necktie#, and the other 
matters, too numerous to mention, and 
lerhape too tedious to read of, throw an

and again ahe haa genesin, and
fresh words ofto them A stormy meetii Hamiltonat the bottom of thé City Council wasHAMILTON STREET,

GOfimioH.

Usa oe hand Hie leUi eeeorfod atoek of

Cloths. Tweeds. Ac- Ac
1 hope fn»ui my long experience in the 

trade and employing the beat of work
men, to receive the aupf ort of my friends 
and the public,

CUtkiog wafo U Order
on the abort eat r otice and guamn tend to 
ftt. Gall and inepcet the stock

2 doors East ot VY. Achewma barnem

nfluenoe Over the Chamber of the Sen
ate such as may be sought for ia rain in

than ooe poor sinner has cause to blew It wasthat made me eae."
laobel shuddered. “Oh! Mary pby 

did you let yourself be tempted to tiste 
drink? Did you not tell me long lego 
that you knew you had no self oonthd, 
that your only safeguard lay iu refusing

disciplineGod that ebe ever saw the sweet face of hie bow AS IIthe Commons. Tbe Senators hare noth- 
ing in common with tbe Com mena.
They each bare a desk to themselves ; 
they have soft, comfortable chairs ; 
everything ia better than in the Cora 
mone, even so far as pens, pencils, 
stationery, etc., etc., are concerned*

In the Senate there are so few 
OOCUFAHTW IE TUB OALLSR1KM.

♦bat no attention ia paid them. The I ie a ri| 
style of speaking is more oonyematioeat, I in the 
«•«re eaey, the diction more cultivated, | Ji 
bettor English and French are used, the 
thought ia more carefully bnmuht ont 
because more time is taken Nearly all 
the Denature use good matter. A few of 
them only are of excitable temperament; 
these make very interesting speeches 
sometimes. Except a half dozen mem 
here of the Commons, the rest may be 
said te be inferior speakers to the ma- 
jority of the Senators.

the result wasInoiiL Jabpip*. bet lain.
Was reinstated byand witheredJ. T. DUNCAH, V. 8 The week 
■weed hy

On Saturday efervn ear loads of gnodu 
collected ftoto the Ottawa district, were 
shipped for Philadelphia. * Haven care 
are loaded with lumber. Ooe car wa* 
la len with leg timber, from whig} it is 
intended to rrect a log lieuse ou the 
exhibition groende. Among the many 
manufactured articles was a type setting 
machine.

John McLean, a tramp, was struck by 
a Canada Hawthorn tvaw, osar liidgw- 
town, on Monday while Kiting oa l!w

.ïïæmïsfcTWi any more a white coverlet with►ENCK. Liras as» Blood Disease*.good wages.1to let it pern your liper 
'*Yes, I knew that. The sin be 

them that, kennin* what I was, held l 
gjsaa to my lips, aad made me taste 
But he wasna himeel* when he did 
my pnir Joe."

I so bel stood thinking for a little w| 
f»f what she should say. “Mary,”

•bid» silence rwiCANADA
jLel-ve Stools.
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By R. \. Pierce, M.D., Aelbeeol "The■He donee within the Keel boarderPeople's Conan* Hence Medieel Ad-‘He «ill,
sheet with Joel think «hot A healthy hier iimetoe eaeh day -ns# hlane# ef eney mi «I etolhlu, 

end llee doern ke pet* netor,.*»*.. Ti 
—- lie, elrlelly ehnr.ed with

--------------1, It# maintain eiennHncn.
loeietolhel It eeato ton to horn .sou 

then to pat (orlà* waehing id the ocrer 
leie. Keeh t nr dot tens I weer bis heir 
cat ebort, end euhntit to the Inepeetiee 
of Joe'e ofltoer si health, who hulile the 
eppoutlwnal eleo of her her to the ee- 
ubhehmenL II the individuel be in e 
doubtful condition ua to eluunlin.-n, tbe 
barber me bn kin lake e hath in one of 
the «none In «bn . eeeond storey, end 
ehowete e powder of hellebore oser hie 
body, eed to parity Ike alnoephere e 
solution of chloride of lime Ie litwrelly 
epplied throughout the houeu. No con. 
rernthm l« allowed in the dormitory 
efter lhe beer low renne hee Bounded, 
eudnuoeeb allowed to ley in bed after 
ssr.n o'.look eu n. All Ike Usante, of 
th«t eirenge boeleby here ee much re

cti English 
tot. If Joe 

------------- ,-sed noise in
tlu dormitory, he heilehe frein behind 
the her with aqaiekelep to the door of 
the toon, and peeee ee the Ihreeh.ld 
with the liera (rarity ot the eenauwd.r 
of the opere ef Don Jeee. He com mends 
the dielurher of urder to heesleut, end 
thun he rune hie eye eeer hie eubi.cU 
with the henghty look of Neptune 
strikiug the wevn with hie trident.

Threo loelthe el Joe'e hoerdcre ere 
youth. Iron about IS to 34 yeere of ege. 
[wrehed on the toel tedder of Boh.men 
life, end eerelog Iron ft) nut, p, OOT 
doller 20 eeule e dey la aellieg ueee 
popetu oa Use street. All appear to be 
peymg their way eed «naked with their 
poemoo. Their heard coats them, on 
the ererege, 80 eente a day, the Wiener 
of then eeminge they epend on their 
pleasures.
_ Z«ery Tkeredey, ebeol 8 p. n., . Mr. 
Gerry, » mininn.ry la the enpl y of e -lied *. Hoi Goepeltoru, Lnù 
ih* pietform in Ik* greet hell end 
[Krcohaa to toe iadwellern ef too emu-

d"e Heel b in hoed with an oroentrie 
philoeophy, eed eppeem to he tolermt 
in tb* matter at religion. He allow, 
minutera, it metier, eol whet net they 
W-. tojtop-Mfcli. goepel in his

PATENTS It wiU be >7 home for him,____ makes I
and whs him to you

Mary's faoo lightoc- . 
indeed I will, lliss laobel.
«ragoriy : and wroppiwg her si 
the child oooo more, ihs 
'God blew you F were the last words 
laobel heard her say.

'i'll go sod see her often,' she said to 
Doug Ua. ‘1 know it will be a wd strug
gle for her, sod we must help her as 
muck as we can. '

God only knows whether that poor 
woman would have kept her word. He 
alone knows whether she would hare 
f jught her hard battle, and come forth 
victorious. 1 hardly think the vows and 
prayers she uttered, the tears she shed 
si she Wat Slone in her poor room «that 
night; resisting the terrible longing* to 
rush oet add boy the Aery poison the 
was aeciistomed to, oowtd have been un
heard or irnseen by Infinite pity. But 
this is ill I know. When the landlord 
of the Cross Kays turned Joe oat of his 
kitchen at midnight, uo longer a man. 
but a raging wild beast, he staggered 
home. Mary was there alone, a weak 
woman, defenceless before him who bad 
sworn to lové and protect her. What 
passed between them was never known. 
The neighbours told that they heard 
cries and sounds ef blows, to which they 
were only too well accustomed, tie 
never meant to do her serions injury ; 
in truth, he had no meaning, no purpose 
in a hat he did. There were cruel blows, 
and brutal kicks ; and when s police
man was passing tbe door stood to list
en, he heard ioomm ef pain mingling 
with wild corses. He roused a neigh
bour or t* o, and went in, and they 
found poor Mary lying insensible on the 
floor. They lifted her up, and laid her 
on the wretched straw palliasse which 
lay ia one corner of the room. One com
passionate woman task the child : other 
two sat up all night beside the poor 
mother. Joe was taken away to the 
town geo!, where he slept off his de
bauch on the floor of hie cell, and awoke 
«text morning, dased and stupefied, to

euwlittooelr ead pioperly 
th* Unite* States end Bwr
*aftM#or so eSsige Will irjr. WhenL ed i aft motion* Agency In uptnBtlwfM 

HENBY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada, 

M>oh»loi Baftaaor, Solictor ef CatenU 
Ora tight* man.

SfoklHh ISM, w*-lf—

1489ly the Uver becomes torpid or congested,«aid at lsat, "I cannot beliv# that ydur 
fofo is so helpless as you suppose. " ( 

"Whisht, whisht. Mass laobel. Tltere's 
use hope (or me, either in earth or hva- 
Ten."

“There ie," s#ud laobel, taking her 
hand. “Mary, do you think that be
cause you have sinned, God's mercy |tae 
felledf Do you think He will not lwar 
you if you call to Himf

There was no a ns w at. Harr's Load
was sunk en bar breast, and the tsars 

rolling down her cheeks and drt>p- 
-il " ' •* 1 _ L It was so 

liad heard a kind 
pity wont to her vtory

it fails to eliminate this vast arnwent of 
noxious substance, which, therefore, 
remains te poison the blood, and be 
conveyed to oeory part ef the system. 
What must be Ibe oeadltioa of the blood 
when it is receiving aad retaining each 
day two and a half pounds of poison t 
Nature tries to work off this poison

WELLER AMAUflN,
Pump Makers.

Weils Souk A Repaired 

Also, Soft water Tanks

«30.000,
the rail, causing a « 
back »f tbe heed and
left hand. Two of ti____ w______ ...
be amputated and hie wounds dressed. 
He wee rwry drunk at the lima 

During tbs past fall end winter in- 
numerable small Ash, about four inobrs 
in length, hare been thrown upon the 
shores of the lake and river, in a dead 
or dying condition. They were dis
covered st Three Mil# Bay, Jefferson 
county, in the town of Mseeena. during 
the recent rise of water, aad along the 
•hors of tbe St. Lewreeec, above the 
lighthouse, in Ogensburgh. If tbe 
destruction, fswm some unknown cause, 
has been es great on all the shores as at 
the points named, roanv hundred thou
sand fish Levs perished.

On Satuidsv, referring to tbe session
al clerks employed, the Speaker of the 
Commons said that if the crush of ap
plicants for position when Parliament 
opened was any evidence of the destitu
tion in Ottawa, it must be something 
terrible. He had literally been besieged 
by meh who reprveeuted themselves end 
their families in great distress. He had 
employed sa few as possible, and would 
gladly be relieved rf the disagreeable 
duty. This is the remnant of an old 
custom which formerly prevailed cf 
hangers on, who got themselves appoint
ed as clerks sod messengers, and, 
though they did little or nothing but 
loaf sway their time, drew head some 
salaries, frequently $4 per day, and bled 
the country fer which they were willing 
to suffer to almost any extent. This 
practice is being abolished.

At the Toronto Police Court one dey 
last wtek, a man named David Brady 
wss breught up on a charge of vagrancy 
He is »n old man, being 91 years of age, 
but bodily he is strong and active in 
his movements. He is over six feet in 
height and is a rather fine looking man 
In answer to the magistrate, he said 
that he had been in the British army. 
He served through the French Revolu
tion and the Peninsular War and was 
under Wellington st the battle of 
Waterloo. The most interesting part of 
his story is where he speaks of Napote* n 
After the battle of Waterloo and the 
surrender of Napoleon, Brady waa one 
of the guards who accompanied the ex 
Emperor to tira Island of St. Helens. 
Here he was stationed until Napoleon’s 
death, and he had the gres« honor of 
bring one of the twelve men who bore 
the body of the mighty General down 
the steep of 8t. Helena to ti* shady 
grave in the valley. Brady.dwells on 
this part of his military career with

Ereat enthusiasm and his narrative of 
is intercourse with the “aubaiter* of 

Corsica” is very iuteresting and instruc
tive. The old man also did sat vice 
during the mutiny in India. Taking 
sick while on set. w service, he waa dis-' 
charged, being «nowed rations for life.

I This he commuted for a gratuity, which 
I haa it.i i-v. n s[*ni The old man wa#
I taken Uribe House of Providence,
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City or T»wu Property tor periods of Five 
years or to suit the coQvriueoo* of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry ef tlmeW by aei-

i obtain eoaty In on# day if
,__ ____  ___ __ Some speeches
which would Haye commanded general 
admiration in the Commons have been 
delivered this session in the Senate, and 
that, too, without any seeming prepara
tion.On the floor of the Senate to-day sit 
lawyers, politicians, journalists and 
ether geo I Is men who have undisputed 
talents, and as many of thorn have been 
for many long years in the arena of pub
lic life, they would be of great service to 
the country in shaping it* legislation, if 
the constitution of the Senate were not 
of a kind to rob it of its légitimai» in-

•Apaoi sfGuyy.H,
gans became overtaved in performing 
this labor ia addition to their natural 
functions, aad cannot long withstand 
tbe pressure* but become variously du-

Tbe braia, which is the great electri
cal center ef all vitality, is unduly stim
ulated with unhealthy blood which pas
ses to it from tbe heart, and it fails to 

*U office healthily. Hence tbe 
» of bile poiswniog, which are 
headache, incapacity to keep 

on any subject, impairment of 
dixsy, sleepy, or nervous feel- 

imy forebodings, and irritabili- 
_ jper. Tbe blood itself bring 

diseased, as It f rm, tbe sweat urvm the 
surface of the skin, it (s so irritating and 
poisonous that it produces discolored 
brown spots, pimples, blotches, and 
other entêtions, au tee, bolls, carbuncles, 
and scrofulous tumors. The stomach, 
bowels, and other organs, cannot escape 
becoming affected, a-oner or later, and 
we have, a*, the result, costive ness, piles, 
dropsy, dyspepsia, dLiarrh#»*. Other 
symptoms are common, as bitter or 
trad taste in mouth, internal heart pal
pitation, teasing Cough, uusteady appe
tite, choking sensation in throat, bloat
ing of etqmach, pain in the sides or 
about shoulders or back, coldness of ex
tremities, etc., etc. Only a few of the 
above symptetns ere likely to be present 
in any case at one Mme. The liver being 
the great depurating, or blood Cleansing 
organ of the system, set this great 
“housekeeper of our health" at work, 
and tbe foul corruptions which gender 
in the blood, and rot out, as it were, 
tbe machinery of life, are gradually ex
pelled frwm the system. For this pur
pose, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery, with very small doses daily of 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
is pre-eminently the article» needed.— 
They cure every kind of humor from 
the worst scrofula to the common pim
ple, blotch, or eruption. Great eat
ing ulcers kindly heal under their 
mighty curative influence. Virulent 
blood poisons that lurk in the system 
are by them robbed of their terrore,and 
by their persevering and somewhat pro
tracted use the most tainted systems 
may be completely renovated and built 
up anew. Enlarged glands, tumors, 
and swellings, dwindling away and dis
appearing under the influence of these 
great resolvents.

“Here, tether, take care of your own 
hair dye," remarked an irreverent 
Brooklyn youth, sa he handed a suspi
cions looking blue bottle to his patcrasl 
relative, at a party the other evening. 
It is supposed that the old gentleman 
had previously refused to honor some 
pecuniary demands, and that tfojs was a

were i .7__„
ping on the old plaid-shawl, 
long since the poor girl had 1 
word, that Isof “ 
heart.

“Mary, yon must promise me to try 
to conquer this sin. I know wh\t you 
"wodld ssv," ahe continued, as the wo 
man made a despairing gesture. * ‘You
think that you were bom with a strong 
tendency to this sin, and that you can
not get rid of it. I believe that it fill 
be a hard struggle; but 1 cannot belihve 
it is impossible, so long as I believe 
there is a merciful Saviour in heaven. '

She spoke so earnestly,so passionately 
that Douglas was astonished. He had 
never before see* her look as she did 
now. They had both almost forgotten 
his presence as he stood silently by, 
looking and listening.

Mary lifted up her head, a faint r*y of 
hope shining in her eyes. “But, Muw 
laobel. ye ken my story. Ye ken 1 
sucked in the love o' drink wi’ my moth
er's milk?'

•Mary, are we not all born in sin? 
You used to knew your Bible. . -You 
must know that every man and woman 
born into this world is bom with the 
love of sinf*

'Ay, I ken.'
'And do you think that ^onr original 

sin is an excuse for our 'sitting down 
with folded hands, and refusing to pray 
and fight against our wrong-doing?’

‘Na. 1 canna think that.'
‘But that is what you are doing. Tell 

me, Mary, have you ever struggled 
against your deeire for drink since the 
time yon were led to break your vowt

Mary hung her head again. ‘No.’
'Have yrou ever gone down on yew 

knees, and prayed God to help you to 
abstain from it?*

& Dickson. mad* aad repaired.

Land BfroMWSV
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•A0KNT8,
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Hutte réqutflnr food w« 
> rifoim me iWMari W».

»wv*t >»tte4d nrarfcl* »o»h».
Weller A Martin

HTAljrr
euldicr haatiODBÏUCH

AUCTION MART.
JOHN BTEWABT

INFOS** the InhaMtaeU ef the County "I 
liuroa, that ha baa just received a large atoek 

of

9ry Gods, Crockery.
OI.A8S WARE. 

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

ASS a* the goods in aioek were ptm-hannl at a 
'»* figure beta enabled to sail the» cheaper than 
any ether store In the p’ace. The good* aie of 
the very best description and will Be sold st a 
greet eacrlflce on original cost, parties wishing 
goods will do well to cell and took at the stock. 

Cash advanced on goods consigned.
Caah paid for all kiede ol Hceeebold Goode.
Ne charge for atorass of eed* for sale at a nr Hon 
llenkrupt end other stoaksbeuaht and sold. 
Good* appisised and 1*H* rolleeted.
A su»ber of Karma aad Tows Lots for Sale, 

ertet., April fitli. 1875. UflS-ljr

lit uo ettci'M— - - ......-,— - —- . Tk-* .
IfArrorei MortgAgcfspureheaSde ^

O. M.TRUEMAN,

1817 Maiket Squarg. Gederichi

Ornes—AoJti 
over the Pa

*. WOODCOCK.

lock, g^eft Street 
Ôoaench, Out.
WALTS** DICKSON

the mil

HON. DAVID cnSISTllt, Till Nl-KAKKH, 
is an elderly gentleman too well known 
to the people of this country to require 
very particular allusion. He is the first 
Reform Speaker the House has ever 
had, and well does he discharge his 
duties. He has a fine presence, is digni
fied in his manner, prompt in it is de
cisions, and, above all, never for one 
moment does he allow business to lag. 
He is energetic, and always ha* the 
Hoitae at work. He is blessed with a 
perfectly clear and very pleasing voice,

Artificial Stone.hkstauhant

tare of Artllrliil *U«e, in
to receive and viecu 

order* forJAMES VIVIAN
Has rsm)vbo me rkstaurant to

„ Aehe*on‘« Mew Bloeh.West Street, where I e 
wiUba glad to see all his cn. to mers and the 
public generally.
FMBiTT, VaUSrABLA» OYSTEM, Be., Be. 

la their kins,
HOT AlVD COLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS

WINDOW CAPS.
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW SILLS.
DOOR HILLS aad aU kiada of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

squired for building*. Till* Btoae U aa durab ® 
» any other, and r«n be furniahas at ha'f the 
oet of cot *t»t.r. We invite th* public to inspect 
he same *t the factory. ,ll,l,'*l‘fJNe|berga1V» Halt 
forks, or at thr Town Clerk's <MBce,-Where »pert- 
..... -ill he kept on view, and orders reoelved As 3T» a.“w aatarpHss, -• Vast .ha Wla of 
odeifoh will give •* P'W* *^2Tre«25en*- 
Orders received and ahlpiwsSSa made ap any
Met ie J.eo.w TnomoN.

fi, s. WATSON, mis of the beet, if not the best, in the 
Chamber, and, aa is admitted on all 
sides, makes a capital Speaker. With 
one of his temperament, one can almost 
think he is half annoyed at times with 
the long, round-about modes of obtain- 
ing^he sense of the Chamber even us 
the most trifling subject. For instance, 
if iu the House of Commons a motion 
to adjourn is made the Speaker merely
says, “Mr. ------moves that this House
“<$o now adjourn. Is it your pleasure 
“to adopt the motion f* and, if so, ho 
says “Carried !" If the same motion, 
even unopposed, wss made in the Sen
ate. the Hon. Speaker would rise and 
say, in this formula, “Honorable Gentle- 
“men, it ie moved by lion. Mr. ———
“seconded by Hon. Mr.--------- , that
“this House do now adjourn. Is it 
“your pleasure to adopt the niotiou T 
“All those in fever of the motion will 
“say ‘content.' All those not in favor 
“of the motion will ssy 'not content.’ " 
and then Mr. Speaker adds “The con
tents have it,1' which is synonymous to

1TOUSK, sign U Dwrieti?,

THE SUPERIOR SITINGS
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

LONDON, ONT.

Incorporated by act of Puliamral. 
CAPITAL, $1,000.000.

■haw* $60 earii, payable in foil or bv Inutal- 
menla of $1 per month or in tea quarterly pay-

St. Joseph’s Convent. firtTYxetll 1 llg N©'

Term of Tailles for 1876.

TOE usual Kngllhh branches, pencil drawing. 
French Mid fancy work of all kinds Included

rer quarter . ........................................................$s 00
^nstrumentai Mnaic,.............................................. 7 0.1

Painting and Crayon each.. ..".*‘." 7 00
ror further particular#, apply at the Convent, 

North Street. Godarkk. 
Goderich. 18th Jag. 187S. Ifo^-lyr

menu of 16each.
Money Advanced on Real Estate.

CHAR. HUTCHINSON, E*|., 
Clark of Um Peioe, President. 

A. KKMNLYSIBK, Bsq.,
Vic»-President.

DIRKCTOBA.
Geo Philips, Ben., Alderman, City of London ; 

John Roe* Kwq.. Alderman City of London ; C. D. 
Tufford Kaq 61. D. ; K. Plummer Baa., Wholewk 
Druggist ; Huuh Hievcueon B»a. ; J. J. Lancaster, 
M. I). : J. D. Ha on by Esq.. North Branch Mills ; 
John Wheat oa Eaq., London Township; R. 8 
Murray Ew|.. Merchani ; Sami. Crawford Bed.! 
Glebe Ag»kultersl Work* ; Thoa- Peel Esq., J. p.

Hank of Montreal,

*1 lieu you have yielded at mice to 
your sin, without one struggle. Oh
Mary !’

She paused, looking wistfully into the 
woman's face. 'Now you must promise 
me to try. Don’t shake your head. I 
have great hopeaof vow, Mary. 1 wont 
go away from you till you Ua»e promised 
roe not to take drink again. Will you 
Lake the pledge f

‘Miss Iso bel, I never thought there 
could be hope for me. I'm feared to be
lieve it noo.’

‘Ob, Mary, do you believe that Christ 
died for sinners f

'God forbid that I should not believe 
that. Miss I so bel.’

‘And do you think your sin is too 
great for His blood to wash out f And 
do you think that He who died for you 
is not strong enough to keep yt»u sober, 

~m into Uis handsf

NEW DOMINION
Joe maintain* to Mere * philanthropic eunioe, »d net, h. ,oUn^

coming out cn 4 loach non etWntir. 
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bakery,
AST STREET

BARTRUM d LfoVg SBoltcitors. 
JA8.JM1LNB, Manager.

Ofllce, Dunilss 8t., North Side between Talbot 
■no Ri<lont 8t.

next door o th*

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If yon want to get first c'aw

BREAD, CAKES. PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW DOMINION OAKERY.
For Changes, Lemon*, and all kinds uf Fruit* in 
season. Oysters prepared in < veiy style. Parties 
■ applied on. short police. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOOUERTY

NEW MEAT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

|>BGS to notify the InhabltanU of Go-ierich that 
XF he has opened out a new Meat Market in the 
■ tore oppoave the Colborne Hotsl, where he will 

k*Te for sale the beet of meal, and having 
reeeiye 1 the services of a flrst-ciaas betchorfrom 
Toronto, will warrant satisfaction.MMeatdelivered 
to any part of the town.

December tied, 1875. 1505-lyr

WANTED
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Wiogham, were tekeebedare warrant for wy erreetlike by-law of Urn To we wm their « the warn day
the w. fhe principal b payable * the eaibe tried, warrant wna iwned nt Oode-

B» Biomujwe* Ike Qoe.morO.iie- A. Ihete here beesf eaided te bare the metier pertiw thhrttaw to 
wy child, bet fortel

of the term for whleh the loM b wade.paUnhed in regard to 
tee taken place recent- 
nkwert the following 
which ere feet, of the 
•rltn wy wife, with

,yftt,blwy.^»’lï.^

lu time welding nt Debwete, Ohio.

of Mr J. Ohdrchitl,They are charged with stripping i 
HitbAtj itMUDff other proper

4. The borrowerrel formally prorogued Ms 
Pnriinment be Wee®md*y

and get my child, but stubs',ssas^F: WhM two ethei yon eg men, B. Comteble whole or any portion of loM^nt Buyhoee failedie the heaieew for come ton, twenty» 
■ore yeert, they here toob to wit ex- 
Mtly, end they undenUad their but|. 
new Ihomeghly her in* male beHfe 
eteiy When Urn prwelng eeee» It 
ewer Me iHpe bl limb, may he ewn 
piled Ip in front ol many an orchard j
eai Uweweer reste Bailed ed that hb j 
naift now beer larger Irait end were 
of il. Ikt us take • look at the twee— i 
Ihee ie*et look ehepely, but defamed I

eed Ww. Bert out fend child to
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ildthbrtn the interact ei each inOn. hex been organised to begin opera
tions the end oTthis month, ie follows; 
Mr. O. E. Craw well, Prnddenl; Mr. 
W. 3. Shannon, Vlw Prwident; enc 
Mr. M. Y. Meimnn, Secretary end 
Treeserer. The prewnt Board of Di 

ntinne to cot, except Mr. 
of Hullett, who rwigned

________ jo Mr. John Britton hoc
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_____ _______ _ __ iwd greatly
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I tailor at el re Mctiineee- Aotioe on 
M eeoount end note -Verdict for pi If 
9379 tf with certificate for full Baperior 
Coart riata end execution in Bra days. 
M. 0. Cameron for pllf ; J. T. «arrow 
for deft.
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By eeMMt of WMassi eerdbt Aw eUf. 
wm taken for owe ehilliag, subject to 
the award of lue. t. Tom., Ewf-B. L. 
DuyU for pld ; M. 0. Cemerau deft. in

laty in each ww
her. re.tired mayIda ww the quwtion 

> ae to whether ll ww 
da or merely conceal- 
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‘ I oases were die posed

with eu or e the eewe that awilted 
ire ray boy ht Zorich, 
0. Antony.) 1 then toeh

r! til secure my child by 
of kobtot corpus, bring 
the court nt DeUonra ; 

men end wife the right 
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, , , _ __ not Uye with
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chUd, they were 
manly feelings.

V. A. ZKNT.

aiding me te suersBlweed Jwhiee, ike late Agent prayerto the Ws4w%. Y. 11.0. A. rooms era also
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of late in elmaaeriug U much more importait.
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creep «rep alter crop I 
ind of grain, from the m 

out mauwring it ; the saa 
to fruit trees, and yet or 
•tea where no food has 
•towed and after slew
the fruit haa become euu------------------
less, it is taken for granted that there 
are too many branche* m the tree and

likes of the child wae not 
of us separately. SI 
me after this but . —T n ___
paramour, Antony, In e hpuso that he 
had rented where he kept her as his 
mistress, I took the child and went to 
Newafk, where I was arrested under 
charge of kidnapping and brought back 
to Delaware. I was acquitted on the 
trial sb they could not find me guilty of 
kidnapping my owe child. My wife 
tbed sued for a divorce to which I did 
uot Object, but I petitioned for the 
custody of the boy. She failed to get 
the divorce, but on looking over my pe
tition the court granted to me the cus
tody of the child, stating that I was the 
legal guardian and that there was noth
ing produced to prove my incompeteucr 
as a guardian. I then took my. child 
and went to Michigan, te my mother,

Purcell.—Expositor.
Am Iaua.it Dienu.sRT.-Oa There- 

day tort Inland Revenue collector Cavan 
assisted by tHBeer Datlor. made a sei-

altemat# afternoon.
We are indebted to 

" am of lbs 
_■■■ Real Bo

ute $l,0S9,S$0—Personall $87,660 and 
Income $16,900, making a total of $1,- 
163,710, beingaa increase over toehyear 
ef $64*477. The pepelaline ee token by 
the assessor* is 6016, being an Increase 
over tool year ef 883. 8o that despite

•tee follows:
ee the «rem.

He toet, ewd th. trees, to,.a wga*ed te "tsii
IçnBk» pose now that fruit growers try the m* 

périment ef thoroughly manuring their 
orchards and prune with taste, judgment

red her eyed 
fartentd the

Oa ike Uth leak, wMk tww yoeag
OthOirrT Jcnci'e Oow.-Oo Thuis- 

day I art Wm. Kant was brought before 
Hie Honor Judge Toms, to answer a 
charge of asseoit «pen Robert Mills, 
hotel keeper, ef Zurich. The evidence 
token was favorable to the prisoner, and

Btag Creek, • lew mOei above the city
of Ottovn, their horse Muktssal has been considerably ex

cited of late over some revelations rela
tifs to a system of "baby farming" 
which has been practiced there. About 
one hundred years ago the founders of 
the present Grey Nunnery happening to 
croek a little creek ia the city found the 
body of an iafant with a dagger wound 
In Ue breast, sad her sympathise being 
reseed, she resolved to establish ia con
nection with the nunnery a home for

ed hy the noise of the fells and jemped

•eut of the sleigh, hut
a Mhe Reed Hie Honor dismissed the eeee stating 

that it should havep 
magistrate and not i
Mr. Zent, on being -------------------^
to thave the etmetebiee Templeton, of 
London, and OUI, ef Exeter—who at
tempted to take hie child from him at 
Zurich punished, and they will shortly 
be tried eu a charge of attempted Re
duction.

Summer Hotel. —This establishment 
ia about complete ee far as the outside 
portion U concerned, and presents a lue 
sppsaranoe. but the inside is far from 
being finished. The directors have 
been doihg their level beet to push mat
ters to completion but most of the stock
holders are indifferent to the interests 
of the town and refuse to pay up the 
calls as made and thus the work is 

d. We are sorry to see 
It el progress," among our

sad wae drwwned
no railing eu the bridge. it to him 1er trial.

looked up at Officer Cavan and very
oeely remarked that "it was ad-----
shame to waste and destroy things in 
that way, ae he could have turned out 
with the riagtog the beet and purest 
Scotch whiskey that erer was mada.M- 
The establishment baa been running 
about two weeks, and considerate 
liquor has, ne doubt, been turned out. 
Although the building is surrounded by 
residences and is in a public plac-». none

wee killed on Bride:

fen into
Trunk near

and Alex.
illegitimate children. This scheme 
was earned out, and the suspicious cir- 
ouinstances which wer* reported in 
eonneetion with the death of a little 
ehtid toft ia ohsr*e of the nuns eome 
time ago called forth the first investiga
tion into the manner of keeping the 
children. Some startling figures have 
been presented, the record for 1876 
showing that 719 illegitimate children 
were received into the hospital, of 
whom only 88 survived. These children 
were generally given out to the habile*» 
to be taken care of,for the sum of $3 per

took me eome
and Jamesa Nt* King, ef abouta.

Btoek, ef NamWoe, both
mm s*w*-

boy I lost
jtomtble way, by travelling my 
inserting advertisements, and 
t exertions 1 found them at 
, where she was living with 
On entering the house I was

as each breeder seems to be striving 
with his brother for the beet kind of 
sleek of this kind, especially in the 
kee*T draeehl tiew.

We wish our good farmers of Heron 
would make as «ueeeseful an effort to 
improve the breed of cattle and sheep 
as thtyrhave done in hirers; there is 
roomier improvement and w« ii<me to

tuturn was so close to them. LeCioffic 
wae a «thort time ago a resident of Gode
rich, and was employed at the distillery.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
t

—Look out for bogus & and 10 ce»

~ JKxeter will build over two miles 11 
plank sidewalk this season.

—The new town bell haa been placed 
in the engine house, Exeter.

—The farmers of Stanley were plough
ing last week.

P. for Hortk MMdleaox,
Ostrander,
Antony.68 years. He was a lawyer

_ „ Antony, and I then in
_______ shot at Antony twice in the

house. He retreated to the afreet where 
I shot at him again, but the shooting 
was all without effect. I then took my 
child and went out of the house but was 
shortly after arrested on charge of shoot
ing with intent to kill. Of this charge

— J an I--- B *Ww eeleemana euy ^ye^B —e ue-uem eo littletoenliitiieii 
MUm year. IFor tk. ewtitiq wkilst a,III. wore treated ia ike 

hoejHtal. Tie report looks eery a*.beM ie poblie
be able to note some etepe in tkte diroe- 
tioa » Ike fortheomio, fell above.

The Jodfw aero MwweJoe. WhiUly 
of,3oderidi Toenahip, Jaww Biggies 
of Teeketewith sail John Moore of

DîffÜ52,wiitg i. the priw list.

rapatity, -Uk » rireeg faroreSle to the character of the Utsti- 
to Lion, bet there ere eo many circum
stance. ehioh ink. the «ere of infants 
thrown upon 'he world in the meaner

•aient, be Vee elver, 
freely eed Inde pendexpraewd kiwetif

entir. Ie the hotsw ble eneeebee, which" - a _____ — -i*AI, |„ -«___

Michigan, where I remained eome time 
in peace. Shortly after, however, she 
again secured ray child and I again, with 
an officer, pursued her about 300 miles 
when I again got iny child. I then 
thought that I would leave for Canada, 
the place of my nativitj 
by so doing I wonl*

Hit ole well balanced is not to be wondered et. The instil*. 
tioa deserve, greet preiw for the chert- 
ty It ateoifwta toward! these poor waif* 
end that the greet aumberot death, ie 
°viag to criminal negligence on the Mit 
of the eeee ehoeld act be Imputed te 
them. When n leg.) inrwtigntiM has 
been mode, tbe public, ws hope, wiU 
we ell lb# oapiwaMt feetureo of Ike 
wet felly end wttefeetorily explnieed.

.IkUS-'CsW DoneeM»«|»fUaa was DMT"MriekSmk at MomAe art, wrat uii, in : ti» 
Robte Broitalks labor, Ool borne 2nd 

Zurich M,
’ Tl. Claes.—H. D- bom**# under 2 yre.
iMÎièPeqnmon, Çolbfuit: 1 >.

UI.OlANi*--t'e:'.Pvtj[Mj«tiHuàev>iuted
Henry IWk HuUmiI, 1st; J. V. Fish
er, Ool borne 2nd; Lawson Moore, 3rd 

W. OlaBE.—Gen. Purpose Eoreei

Ike ISA

Dr. Wall with a purse containing $106.
—Theemployees of Mr. T- J. Wilson, 

lumber merehaat, Hensall. made Ike 
first pleasure excursion over the L. H. 
A B. R. R.

—In a few days the L. H.IB.R., 
will put an additional passenger tram

avoid fmthat whenever the receive applications for and grant tavern 
and shop licenses. Ten applications

trouble and live in peace with my boy.or eletkaa it left But unfortunately for me it has not
A were received from hotels in Goderich, 

and licenses were granted to the British 
Exchange, Albion, International, Tich- 
borae. Western, E. Hooker's Maitland

proven to be have again been in-
nndar 9 yre. Chas. Dantion W. Wawa-

k—Ooachers or Roadsters 
, Fisher, 0<>!homo 1st; Robt- 
, Goderich Township; 2nd, J. 
Oolbone 3rd. *
e.—Coacher or Roadsters 
u Wm. Walters, Colbomo 
Fisher. Oolbome, 2nd.
MS.—Bulls* Thoroughbred, 
• Thy lor. E. Wawanosh let; 
IngtoB, 'V. Wawauoeh, 2nd. 
KsEe^buIls, Thoroughbred, 
». John Washiagtou, E. 
latjRobt. Mutch,2nd; Rich.

volved in more trouble by 
Antony. On the 23rd ofThe Vsitbd States government 

•earns determined to ignore Canada à» 
its construction and applies tioa of the 
Washington Treat?, sad we begin to 
feel that our country was treated to eoly 
» second thought ie the preparation of 
this eempaet. They refuse to admit 
British Columbia fish into the States 
hesaase that prof taeekwaa not to the 
Dominion at the time the treaty was 
made; they cunningly place a heavy tax 
on lobster cans, in order to keep lob- 
store prepared in that form from com
peting with that line of their trade, and 
by other means they take tbe basest ad
vantages of the Treaty. It is boldly 
stated by a leading American paper 
that the compact was virtually made

wife, Antony, Tempelton, and GillDome, UBBIBIB| Ex. UDAArif q BtMlimuU
House, Oolborne. Bailey & Martin's to Zurich (the latter two officers of thefrom a vial into on their line in order to facilitate traffic. 

It will leave London about 7 am, re
turning the same evening.

—Mr, Valentine Ritter haa aold hie 
farm, lot 11, oou. 18, Grey, and part of 
the stock and implements, to Mr, Clem
ents, from Waterloo, for the sum of $4,-

hotel, Craigs Ooeau House, and the 
applioationfrom K. Hicks, of the Foun
tain Hotel, was laid over for further 
consideration. The applications for 
^ roosry license were laid over for fur- 

tisr consideration, owing to the decision 
-ivsn by Chief Justice Harrison quaah-

lew). They drove up to tl e back of thefar Ike Royal Hotel; the two officers came in by
way of the kitchen. It being about 10
p. m.. I was preparing 

1 Chair thievish entranc
my bey for bed.jetkeMfcsM entrance quite startled

Q» day Iw4 ert Hw- M, They asked me if my name wae
Zent, I answered in the affirmative

: man ville they asked if the boy was mine, I said
he was ; Gill then said that they were 
after the boy and that hie mother was 
outside. I then asked them for their 
authority ; Gill said that he wae an offi
cer of the law and that he came to en
force the rights of the mother of the boy 
and presenting a revolver at me he de
manded the child. I resisted, as I 
thought it my duty aud asked them

—Mr. Wm. Rynn, of HulleU, has 
purchased from Mr. Samuel Davie, of 
Bien shard, a fine young heavy draught 
stallion five years old of a dan bay oetor 
and weighs about 1,860 pounds.

—Mr. G. M. Cheeney, ei Tweker 
smith, last week soil a thoroughbred 
Durham cow to Mr. Archibald Stewart, 
of Lobo, for $100. This cow is nine 
years old and is farrow.

—The following resolution has been 
adopted by the Hullett Counoil : "That 
the whole of the statute labor ef the 
township, as appears in the assessment

kwrisk ettdwSa e^l^kwAlran
»U wit" pain .ad Daria, Onlbertie, 3rd ne >U1 mended.

eed ie ellewpt-
The last meet.Bvaox Passuvtbut.

of this body look place on Tuesday
comprisedewd e> tke tiwe. eke 

,|ili>md»r»eriel of importance, the principalbetween "Great Britain on tke one 
hand and the United States on the
other. Nominally, indeed, Canada had 
a representative ia the Commission, 
but he was there to do the Imperial 
wit! &ad he did it ” This is most ku- 
milistiug to Canadians, and when We 
are subjected to the annoyaneee of 
Yankee trickery and the indifference of 
British treaty makers patience fails te 
be a virture.

first to produce their authority, but they
nation from Rev. Jas. Pritchard, resign- could not produce anything but a divorce

hie charge of the Wingham co gre- that my wife claims to havejJTîlidîf.
Henceforth Wingham and the childl lake» came to Canada.

autour, and about ei* each te have a minister rho was then in my arms; I tin called
Mr. Pritchard is to remain io Bluer*!®,butin which was soon-answered from

to show that the house was necessary.there glviag a salary
Licenses were granted to Queen’s hotel

and PrincePort Albert; Kiulall hotel;les W» ecedttioe il gxrtuelly Im- moderate in calls at Brui
from two days to one day.The com.Orage hotel, Dungannon.Redgerville aud Franceetown.

JRES

;L iCÜ'

■rfear:

pc- -x

b m

J.L.’
W x ■

t ms i i

««(WW v* m |

^RiSnss

one hell, and «V that >.•>•'triotajebOT I tTtrteUe^S^pxewetb^ a ro-

BZBTSB.
In HeKillop, oe April 6th, the wife o* 

Mr. Michael Hardie, of ■ de lighter-
At St. Thome.' Charoh Pereoneire, See- 

forth, on April 0. the wife of-Rer. W. 
Craig, of a daughter.

In McKillop, on April 10, the wife of 
Mr. James flung, of e eon.

In Brussels, on the 0th inet, the wife 
of Mr. Ohas. Sheriff of a daughter.

In Brussels, on the 10 inrt., the wife of 
Mr. James Elliott, of a eon.

«Attnm.
At tbe reektonee of Mr. Gee. T< rvy, 

Morris, ou April 6, by Rev. H. Coop
er, Mr. David Agar, to Miss Annie 
FaU, both of Morns.

On the 10th of Xpril, at the Methodist 
Parsonage, Brnseeis, by the Rev. 0. 
B. Stafford, Mr. Thomas Saunders, of 
Grey, to Mies Elisa Lideter, of the 
town of Goderich.

On the 7th Inet, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, township of Oolborne, 
by the Rev. Mr. Young of Manchester, 
Mr. Peter Linklater, merchant. Low
er Wingham, to Mise Tomima Robert-

In the Scotch Church, Bayfield, on the 
19th iost., by the Rev. Mr. Moffat, 
Scotch minister, Mr. Robert Turner, 
to Mias Margaret Campbell, all of 
Stanley,

M».
In Ben Miller, on the 7th tost., Leu- 

cretia Vans tone, aged 31 years and 6 
months.

In Tuckersinith, on April 7, Walter, 
youngest eon of Mr. Chas. Mason, 
aged 1 year end 8 months.

In Goderich, on the 18th April, Mar
garet Emily, daughter of Mr. H. 
Proud foot, aged 7 yearn.

j volver and saying that he would shoot

THB MARKETS
OuDiaioe, April. IS, 187».

Gold 1.131. Sell, per bU 90 to $1.06 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wheat, (Ml) V fcvufe (new) «6 07 • o 87 
WbMk(9rria«) V beaft... ON » ON
Fleer,(per brt.)................5 M • S 0«
Oat». U bueh.................... «34 • 8 86
Poae, * boah...................t M • • 67
Barley, W bosh.................  » 41 • 0 66
foUkoM.W ftoah(■*••)■ '28 • 0 30
Hay per to*.......... ........ » #• ««l« <S
«Riokoaa........................  0 00 • 0 1J*
ButUr.O ».............i...... • *1 • e IS
.. " R«*U..................... IT & 14
K|W*, * 4oa (uapaokoJ).. • It* • 0 1»
Brief................................. 4 an 0 tt 00
Pork................................  6 00 • 8 00
Hldoa.........................   0 00 « 3 60
WooU......................  1 «0 • S 00
Sheep............................. 4 00 * 8 00
Apples..........................   0 40 • 0 40
Turkey*...........................  0 40 • 1 «6
Gees-...........................0 4»" • 06
tvacka...........................  0 SO *• Its
Bread per l*wf............. 0 IS - 0 00
Cakoe yer «rm* mixed.... #10 " 8 CO
Timo hy Eeod (per 10B) 6C0 •* 4 00
C'-ovov........................... U »o •* is re

VLIWTOW. April 18, 1470 
Wheat. (Fall)per bweh.. $0 oJ » 0 M
Wheat, (Spriax) per Ln.h 9t » 0 9H
rteer. (per brt)................ 4 0u 4» 4 40
Oats.per ta»h............ 3(s • SI
fee*, per bn«h ................... 68 • 65
Barley, per bwh............. 0 44 • 0 6»
V .( .toe», per bush ...........0 M » 0 $2

, ter....... ......................« 10 *• 0 W
Mag*, per doa.(unpacked).. • 1* “ 0 IS 
Pork..........................  .. « tS 8 0)

Mortgage* Bought

Application» for loan» i
be untie in.

Messrs. SQUitl) & McCOll,
lUHRrSTKRS,

Goderich, Ont.
16ÏÏ -3moa.

W0ND£RFÜL~ HiSTORŸ
Of a Detroit Paper.

IS 1864, th*
Delrelt C*nerct«t44v6rUser,

The Beet Family Paper Published in 
this Country, Made its first 

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF PRE
MIUMS,

And has since given away in Premiums 
to lie Subscribers

^121,500.00I
AS FOLLOWS

In 1804 .. .$ 2,000 3,660 subscribers 
‘ 1885 ... 2,606 4,000
*1866 3,000 4,500
‘ 1867 ... 9,500 6,000 «*
•1868 ... 4,000 6,060 “
‘ 1869 ... 7,060 8,000
•1870 ... 30,00012,006 
‘1871-.. 12,60016,000
*1871 86,000 26,600
*1873... 96,000)40,000 
•1874 ... 17,600 30,06$ **
' 1876 ... 10^60080,000

Tefal,.. $191,6000
0fWe Can and Will show every re

ceipt for this amount paid out.
Our Thirteenth Annual OUt of Premi

ums will be nwnrded
Wfdoes^ftj, Alg. 2nd, 1876,

—AT—

W indflor , Out.,
(Ae for two years past), when we 

will distribute
# 185,000 In Oiuh r

Among 86,000 Sebeoribero.

Sahecription 42 60 Per Tear,
of 43.10 Canada llon.y.

Mirera rv.mradOlnelanm.Ula as Ml 
sUre.Uoa .UT.« srat fn. U any MS ad^wsie.

I". PeblUSer. ______
WM. B. BURK.

« Larort 8L W«rt Drtroit. Mich.

H.y .

SAUNDERS’
variety store. 

IMPORTATIONS FOR 
isro.

WALL PAPERS.
BORDERS,

WINDOW BLINDS, 
BASKETS.

ALSO A POLL LINE OP

S0VKLT1KS,

Ahraya on Hand.

UR ABB’S BLOCK,

Muk*t SqnATe. Orterioh.
Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
StoVi c***ty Court ef the Owwty « fMar**, 
aed tee* diree ed kffwiait the Lauda and Tea».
went, of Joan Curry. Defaadant. toth«> awtk ei 
J «me* Thom PlalutiV. I hare aelwd and Ukea ia 
exMutitsa all the right title aad iat«wt ef the 
•aid defendant afie and to lot unmbarlwvaty-two. 
!■ the eterawh eonewtoa of the Towartupof Turnberry in the County of Huron, which Irtnd* 
and Tenehv-nU I shall otfei for sale, at my ellce In 
ae Coun Hoes#. Is T-wa of Oodmlch «a Seturdav. the twenty-second day of July, at the 
hour of twelve of the clock, H oen,

ROBERT GIBBONS, Hhtriff of Huron. 
Sheriff's ofioa. Goderich, )

April 11th, 1470. f 14»

Xnerel.Mrtrad *» pjMU «-r -

Prioet are Lower
fhaa tha*a «< a*v adftar MsaSa ftt sftaaassdy- 

rpis trowtla •• toewillEfnF^^,

THEO, J.100BH0D8E.
Mwàri Sqeero. 

Oortrirt, till April, 1*76.

cutané sill

HiUag di«po«ed ol 
my properly end oompol
led to give up powwion 
shortly 1 must <ti*poro 
of rny Urg* rtook, which 
is *11 new,tod will there
fore roll *t and under 
port. The old stock was 
cleared off lart spring 
When e*de*Voring to
make arrangement* to 
leave Goderich, but toll
ing to dispose ol my real 
estate, 1 then purchased 
the present stock, whleh 
will be disposed of with
out regard to prices. Call 
end see for yourselves.

GEO. McKBNZIB,
Hamilton St. /

A one story brick 
dwelling house to let, 7 
rooms sod all conveni- 
«nre». Possession al
once.

G. McKENZIB.

Goderich, Jan. 10,1876.

A. SMITH & GO.,
■EBÜHIHT TAILORS.

AND

CLOTHIERS,

Are now prepared to show the 
largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

Toi of Goderich.
Al the lowest cash prices. Also the 

largest, beet and moat complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Made to Order
in First Class Style on abort

As Indian summer is past and winter 
now oome, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm oyerooat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.
C omo early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your moaey in. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to hia 
friends that he is cloeing up his books 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If parties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he would 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would, enable him to pay hie bills, not 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, op 
the Square, Goderich,



FARM
OT 1 (E»»l k»in

• <*cV,

isif-tr Georgina P. O.

FORS.
» a quantity of 
• *( the beet k««l 
•oft wtl«r< con- 
l»r» person with

«v,
It Uodsrirh.

fcnatag.
«i«n.tU»ns in

uiisll eaptfp, For '
Rank, Weal

U.March

HILLIARD
Feed 8tc

at the option ofRftgayohleinh. IQ, 15 or *3,LSTiUl,11
average* 8 per own I

num and pe)*'off the mo. Vt»(TH pfledpal end
tweet at the and of Uie tana.

FAIRBANKS k CO

•m.1

J. C. DETLOE & op.
«isiBwwJei-eaait....... t,

LivsryeoL
STwîn C NTY OF HURON ereCUL v*u

COTTONS, PRINT8K-ffmllk. «. A.. ftwlMW
.ta.iiauj-M.ar

'Of 8AILIKG0apM.aiwehifa.U7f. MIMU

Spring Tweeds' , and Coal

aed to* woe the reputation ot a nrat elw cutter, 
oinry garment warranted la anil and a perfeet Otgwar

P. Clara, do.
Birr CANADIAN TREES.****%SS&IIKK, Tp Clark. istfe.UI»WB hare a Angstook of wall grown 
TV lUee of all Hods Oat eaaSot fall

thrifty Fralt

The Township Council of Moes ■end aa your c 
Ubnral Sanaato Knot tftvoru

JOHN Oi■vsattW îSS4^r5>2tents in tfcnt lawaakip. Ac- nUOIAN’S DSIYERSil HARROWSSt. Catharines Nurseries,cording to the present!»*. the eoeuwe- •L MaryW thMSlat day at ApHl.lWre.
i Par ofeioaetl muet not incraaan the

jm sor weaoosothen thst no

ood, therefore, the wine bibbers of the* F-R. MANNACTIVE MEN WANTEDtownship will be compelled to drink the
To aail ear Canadian grown trees In erery Countyi. ftwe.elo a ool.will a train a point. UtUAflkfl,

St. Catharine#,

Ornamental Tree
Far Streets sad Lawns, by the dozen, 
thousand. Apply to

Ncec 2U>vtrtiscmmt9.
ROOMS WASTED. Ht. Catharines.

HUMMwP

■■I

"

WÊÈ wM

SBSSgi

< f f'

1876.

WILLIAM KAY
reaow

SHOWING HIS FIRST DSlIVKRYoe

New Pkimtbd Cambrics
- ■ ’ ' J weegÉwp ' * ^ ^

?A SPECIAL LINE IN LADIES' 
Week Kids SSo per Pair.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
B. A J. DOWNING,OraWs Block, Market Square,

aràKSEtgBàé ssji-sarSiJtsaÎX JYteltafsfttios gimwal*#. OaD .3 anamln. ».«d. «to primm 

aXjSO aosmt T’oet 
LTORU

P*Mt Metallic

5EBBB
PREVENTS

BOOTS fc SHOES

tant Or»

Goderich. April 1J, 187ft.
E.& J- DOWNING*

SHORT SAYfflOSANO SERIOUS.
Goodness is lore in adieu- 
Hatred is blind as well aa love.

U «■"Fr^i'J'ZÎh.'mbi.r ...« .tear.

ala the heavenly light.

WmSMUTei
W H. H. S roast Ofltee.

-4. Hamilton. 
—Plwtabch.

—Simmons. 
—Franmlin. 

—Thobbau.

.progress, ei 
After eroeeee and Ueeee,
BaaUlitr, like darlmw, rare»!

The beet ol light aed epperatua are noccery for th. production o^gotowork-

... J.'.îm'lîmd'th, beat eccortmcnt ef Framei in town - please 0*1!. see and be 
thi tnuh of this aaaertion. K. R. TaoMMO».

Do nut wait for a bright daato b... your plctnr. taken, the hntoffteto mm often 
obtained In cloudy wtelfer, but be .or, at.d or,me earl, ln^ 0̂1m<)1<

A nion ealeotian of Alboma, frames for email photo. to. on hand **“'
wrwla in these lines save your money and call and see us. K. R. Thompson. 

Childrens' picWw taken ii.etantanao.iely; must be brought between H a. m. 
and 2p. m.

Oar aim is ta lire eatiafatetiou ho all onr patrons Pictures oopled, enlarge and 
finished in any style. Much more might be said; but soliciting a call we remain

t'',770‘~ R. R. THOMPSON,
Hew Photo Studio, Blake’s Block, near Signal office, Goderich.

JOHN McINTOSH, Jr. *t Go.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE,
CHEAP. CffBAl*. CHEAP,

Also Choice Wines and Liquors.
CrabVa Corner, Market Square.

FORBADE

r« now and splendid resldenee of J. 8 81a- 
c alr. Esq., with garden, ground», rustic and 
Iron work, •#., Ac. Term» to suit purchaser. Ap-

l’!y Vm*-4 , JAMBS 9MAILL.

LOST
ON or about the 5th April, between Goderich 

a fid Smith's Hill, a note drawn a*a"»« Hen nr 
Jones la flavor of hie brother Robert Jones, to the 

amount of |4I. *>«srtng Interest at I per cent. Any 
person Had log the same will be suitably rewarded 
oa leering It »i the office of the Bhmal. Payment 
on tbs note Use been stopped.

ROBERT JONES.

HILÙ Milt V.
MRS. WÂRNOCK

S'!
TORONTO HOUSE

formerly oeeopied by Miss Miller, where ell will be 
so d cheap fee cash. __^________ li£i-d

FARM FOR SALE.

TO E subscribers are instructed to offer for sale 
the following Brst-cla-e form, being pwt of 

loto » and 29 in the Maitland Concession of the 
1 owushlp of Colbome in 'he Coenty of Huron, 
containing 102* scree of land of which about AI 
acres -re u»4,t wiltivatiOB-Hoti bevy foam, the 
uncleaned pen It beardy wooded.

There Is on the farm one of the best orchards In 
the Count v. containing 3V0 of the best grafted trees 
is lull bearing.

Poi further particulars apply to
MW8IM. WUODCOVK A DICKSON, 

Lind Brokers, Ooderivli. 
Office over Post Office, Woet street, Oodericlt 
April 17, 1R76. pW2-«f

irapt stock. Is prepared 
to sell off al greatly reduced priées. Uavlrg alw) 
purchased Miss Miller's stock, the bsakrupt goods 
will lie moved into the

SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS,
A full assortment of Vegetable Seeds,

FLO WEB SEEDS,
and general Garden and Field Seeds.

wjw X m O TEl Y seed

—AND—

CLOVER SEED.
OF THE BE8T KINDS AND PERFECTLY CLEAN.

Auction Sale of Salt
BLOCK

mortgage nude by Jauitut 
James Craig.

MR. JOHN C. CURRIE
will offer for sale by publie auction oh

Wednesday, lUh May, 1876,
at his aneil n Mart, Market Square, Ooderlt U, at 
12 o'clock, roon ; thonc parta of lots 10#l andlOT, 
Maitland Concession. Ooderlt* Township, eonUin- 
ing 2 roots and perches more or leas, and which 
IsalMate the Union Halt Block with the plant 
thereon, nearly new and in good working order, 
and the appurtenances t hereto belonging.

Terms and ofurnitions of sale one tenth of the 
purchase money cash down, sad ihe balance fa * 
weeks without Hitorest, when possession win be 
given The Vendors reserve the nght to bid once. 
In ether respects the usual conditions of Chancery 
sale will be observed.

Fot farther particulars apply to 
OrF. F. WALK ML 1 JOHN C. CURRIE, 

(►tors' Solicitor J Auctioneer.
Goderich $ Uodertch.

16*1-4

€«®s8Se mm»
And general Lung and Throat affections cured by using my

PULMONIC SYRUP-
My VEGETABLE TONIC carta all diieeam ariiing from » di-ordcred atumach

JOHN BOND,
CENTENNIAL STORK 

Next door to A. Smith, Fast eide Market Square, Goderich.

sa$

Before puichasing elsewhere special attention is directed to the

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
now on hand at

W. T. WELSH'S
which must be sold off at no matter what sacrifice, in order to meet incoming Ü». 

bilities, and to cash customers I am prepared to give such bargains in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLR Y AND ELECTRO PL A TE
as will defy competition.

Repairing as heretofore,executed with the utmost despatch and all work warranted.

W* T. WELSH, WEST ST.

ROSES,
Hardy, aad House Resea, monthly blooming an 
Autumn «dooming Rows», for sale, in quantity t

BEADLE è BUCHANAN,
8L Catharines,

Bedding 1
Need your orders early as 

brass. Geraniums. Ac.. Ac,

Plants.
and secure choice Ver-

NURSERY STOCK,
Therabacriber Is prepared to 111 orders for

FRUIT TREKS
ofeveryfklnd and|qnallty,

'ORAPB VINKS, SHRUBS

NURSIRRY STOCK,
and will guarantee all stock passing through hie 

hands as tree to name aad suitable 
' lo this climate

professional gardening
attended to. Hothouse plants furnished on short 
noitce. Priées and other Information made known 
on application

JOHN G. TCBPPBIL

Uodertch, J 12th 187X

m
ft

SF» ' , =»

m

Goderich P. 0.

ATTJi/V TIVK
and unreserved

AUCTION SALE
COERIE’S AU'jriON MART.

Corner of MarketSqnsra and North Street.
I air. favored with instructions from a Lady giving 

up housekeeping to offer for sale, on

Saturday, 22nd April, I87d,
ATI O'CLOCK. **. M.

All her househod fornltare Ad. consisting cf 1 
PUBJ, 1 Haircloth Sola an l chairs to mainb, A 
Cauo riant Chalks. 1 -wne seat Kook.ug Oh sir, l 
Ceutrs Table, What Ndt, 4 lledatoads. Be Wpi* and 
bel room Kurnltnrc, Cooking aad 1‘artor Store*. 
Window Cornice and Lace Curtains, In foot every* 
thln< require I ft*r hauaekeeyiLg almost new and 
ia first clasa order.

Also a two story Irani# house and j sera lot <m 
IrightUonse street, tenu» easy and mode ht-own
aÂt*2 o'clock same day, I will seU (brueah -r 
approved notes at 6 mouths' with Interest at 8 per 
eent., 1 ua/ llorse etgat years oi*. 1 hay Mnre 
eleven > cent old, 1 sett double Harasse, Neakyo.e 
aat Wblffletree», 1 iron axle Waggon, 1 pair of 
Bob Sleighs and a miscellaneous lot of useful arti
cles. Ko reecrvo,

JOUN C. CURRIE,

Goderich. April tSttl, 1876, . 16*»-a

The Western Ctnada Loan 
And Savings Company

HAVI A CONTINUOUS SUPPLY ef Nads for 
luveeiraentoe Mortgage of

IMPROVED FARMS.

ami» IS THE LEAST 
Burdensome and Cheapest

Way of borrowteg money on mutgag# 
THE RATES ef their exnpaay are LOWER THAR 
tkoaiJ Mt>8 r other Onmpanle*.

Chantes MODERATE and no delay In patting the 
Lara through. Apply to

P. F. WALKER,
“’est St G ‘

NORWAY SPRUCE,

AMERICAN ARBORVITE
Norway hpruce, sellable for Ledgrs nnil other 

ornamental planting, twice irannplaniwl, well 
rooted, and grown In our own grounds.

IS to S4 Inches......................$15 per 106
12 tola “ ....... ...........$13

AMERICAN ARBORVITE,
nee at low rates on application to

posm a TAYLOR
8t. James Park Nurserlrs.

FOHTEYtTAYLOR,
OVTSK FOB SALS A

Cwplete aad Well Amrted

STOCK OF

Fruit * Ornamental

'X'R.JEl ES,

Shrubs, Roses,
Vines, ftc., Ao.

COMPRISING

Standard and Bear! Apples
of *11 tin heAiag .srietiw.

PEARS,

PLUMS

ORRERIES,

PEACHES, 

OBAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES. 

BLACKBERRIES.

8TRAWBBR LIES, <

I ’

Ornamental Trees
Flowering Shrubs.

Hybrid, Perpetual, Moss and Climbing

ROSES,
Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 

Plant*, Ac.

•Ou; entire.Block is
London, Ont.

DISSOLUTION

ri nmastair omsToroen win
lB3 between the nnftoralgaèd as grooen 

rVlng on |SSH(Wa under Urn Cnt **"*•, * S» the Towa of Gottor*. 
. by wbtHai eoaaeat. 

to Ihe late arm will pay 
abort Proudf"ot, who con- 

Janas and Manama all the Ua-

rtfOodeilcX this48th day of
tin sea «ha aaldbuali 
billtiee of the nM Si 

De ted at the Tewa 
Marah, A. D„ 1ST*.
William'prouifoot.

USM

notiPnr pnotutrooT,
JOHN PKSNINUrOK.

WM. DICKSON,
FRUIT TRea^ AGENT,
GEORGE LESLIE * SON'S

Toronto Nuaaanias,
I'ersoaa wtahlag to procure reliable stock, will 

receive perfect satisfaction by dmling with this 
•rat. Ontora anal through MW will receive (tempt 
aad careful attoellon. aad the coat ef eairiaga 
from Ihraato raved to the purchaser. 4lw, agent

■MocrriLLM c wjinc a L^AM^aur x rp »<*►

araaafooterer* of the heat forilllayr la use. Bawd 
foe cataloguée aad ewealar.. Addroaa, bo* *7,

WM. DICKSON.
K^Orderw way be left at Siumal Office.

WAGGONJf AKERS

'K*m
1*11 J. O. a STSkCRlN.

1 A ,M .. :* s, r jpT1\,

iii ! \ \ \;

CELEBRATED HARROWS,
And having already msdu 1 CD rots, ha posa sagas |

facturiag them.

The Best Material alone used in
and good workmanship is displayed in their 
offered ta those» purchasing five seta and over, 
on the premises, m a workmanlike manna

D,
HIM

GLASGOW

MANHOOD.
HOW L03P, HOW RESTORED !

Just published, a new million qf 
Da. CvbveBWk:t.L'» C*LKBa*VBn In»T 

on ihe radwal cure (without m*diein«) wf Hprr- 
maV.rrtKes or Seminal Wraknrte, Involuntary 
.% itiinal lxntscs. ImpOtcnev, Ventai ami Pliy*lcal 
lucapacltv. laywduuonts to Mar is™, etc ; also,
- onsuuaptkwi, Bmlepsy *"d Fits, laduivd by self- 
lndultfonceor sexualeslravwptwe. ftr.

gaTPneu, in < see et cnr<do|«. on y C cents.
The c Icons tod author, in this admirelile K».tv, 

cit-nrh dewoaatrates,from a ihmy years aw ease
ful practice, ihn the alarminp ••ouscqnrucn.t of 
noil-aim*.- May be rmlicaliv cured without Un- 
•langerons nse of internal raedteine or the applicn- 
.ion of the knife ; pointing unt a romle of cine st 
<«m :tliiif.li-, certain ami effectnal, by mean * of 
which every sutfere , no n.aMer ehai his condition 
may I»-, may care hnuseii cheaply, p: irately , ami
l y-rti* ÏAvture kbould be in the lutiiJs of 

every yoatb and every mm in the lan i.
Hon t un 1er seal. In a plain envekpo. to any a-l • 

dress, post-paid, on rr>-,-lpt if six cents or two 
ltext «lampe. Address the publisher*.

P. BftUUMAX V HON,
«1 An: Ft., New Turk.

Post O.tl e Hex 4',88. 11IS-1 yr

MILK.MILK.
DKLIVFREP twice» day in any part o"l the 

town at nVÜ CENTS a quart

Buttermilk at two Cants
A QUART.

Ky Signal is the BELL.

Wm. McCaig.
(521 dJJ Milkman, Goderich.

FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE,
mi|E aubecrllier will sell cheap and on very 
X reasonable terms the undermentioned pro
perty. Or will exchange for town or farm property 
in Ontario. The property which ia situated at Uie 
beautiful summer resort of Nor.h Ashford, Con 
nectlcut, only a few hours rnu by rail or steamer 
from New York, consists of about ‘.0 acre* of !an-l 
In the higbe.. state of cultivation and beautifully 
laid out. Thera Is erected thereon a house nearly 
new, containing over 40 rooms, and barna, stable* 
and genera outbuildings, besides two smaller 
houses and other build Inge which lent at s good 
figure. One of the largest and best orchards lu the 
Hi ate, containing apples of all eholce varieties, 
plums, pears, peaches, cherries, graf-es, Ac., At.. 
There tia fine Reserve near at hand where partridge 
and quail can he found lu abundance and line trout 
flailing. The bouse a'one et at about $25 0-8). 
Within 100 iode of ohnrehee, school*, stores end 
(tost office. The erenefy all through tin* section Is 
charming, and to those who are delicate the clim
ate Is specially recopimrndtd, If not sold within 
a mouth the property wil be rented for one year, 
and can be u»ed for summer boarders. Title per
fect. Applyto

ALEX. McD. ALLAN,
Signal Office

FIELD MD G AUDEN
SEEDS.

CEO. CATTLE
orugomt,

MaRJÂBT SqUARB, Godkuich,

MAS RKOElVBDa Urge and complet e etookj of 
Kiehl«ltd Garden Seels, which »ro pnr> and 

woll Relucted. •

SELECTED
by, and grown nncier the imme
diate ennemfion ol Mr. PoNTaY.

SPICED

BEEF HAMS,
Spited Baeen Haas,

Rolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Bacon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Checks.

Also a well selected stock of

Groceries A Provisions
which cannot be beat fur quality and

Try our pound and half of Tea 
for |1.00.

Q RI AT VALUS.

ALEX. ADAM,
14S9-I yr Victoria St.

•• Bsmith thé OvwNlisf BUtsing •/ WA M

NOTICE.
tint publia (hat we liavc Just 
market e fllty-cf-1 -*---- r

•GUAY’S
Ilf V. NM to adyh------ - „------- ------
yy plated ill the market a titty-rent size of

Syrup of Red Spiuco Gum,
y
Dll

Popular Homed 
and Lung

for Throat 
iseasce

will And It more probtable than llie other size, a* 
itconUiuanearly three times the quintitT.

KERRY. WATSON A CO„
Bole Proprletoi s, ' 

M.irch S0'h,l'-76. Montreal.

PRIVATE BOARDING
HOUSE.

A NUMBER of Young Gentlemen can be aceom- 
modated-vlth board tnd comfortable itmras, at 

Mr Philo Noble's reeWcce. lately occupied by 
J^ob Srogmilfor. on HL Patrick'. Stieet Apply 
at the hou e or to pHIl/? NODL» Tailor.

T52! d Hamilton dt

PACKING
Done by experienced workmen, 
so that Blo2K will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation lo

' P0ITE1 & ira,
8T. JAMBS’ PARK P. O.

N bar Lon don, Ont.

Numerics 80 acre» in 
Established in 1806.

WINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

These valuable Remedies which have stood the lest of 
trial, are the best that experience and careful research 
can produce for the cure oft he various diseases for which 
they are especially designed. They arc prepared from 
the receipts of the celebrated Dr. Wingste, of London 
England, and none but ihe purest drug* arff employed 
in tkeir composition. They are pure in quality, prompt 
in action, effectual in use, and employed with great suc
cess by the most eminent Physiciens and Surgeon* in 
Hospital and private practice, in all parts of the world.

Wingate’* Ulead VtirlOer —n-
mml effectual remedy known, for the cure of Scrofula, 
F.ryxipelas. Salt Rheum, Skin Itiecaee*. and all impuri
ties of the Wood, Chronic Com plain! *, and Di*orders 
of the Liver. A perfect Renovator and In vigor at or of 
the system. Put up in large bottles.

Paten $i oo ran Bottlb.

Wingate*» Infant*» Prceersn*
live.—The safest and bc*t remedy for Children 
Teething, Umrrhoea, Dysentery, Wind Colic, and all , 
the various Ailments of Infancy, ever produced. If 
quiets pain, soothes the suffering child, and produces 
refreshing sleep. In use all over Eurufte fot nearly So 
years. Pares, e$ Cbhts ran Bum a.

Wingate*! ( ntbnrtlc Pill».—f..
all cotnpUiat* of the Stomach, liver and Bowels Mild, 
yet certain and speedy in operation ; they thoroughly 
cleanse the alimentary canal, regulate the secretions, and 
cut abort the progress of disease.

Parce. »$ Gears feu Box.
Wlngnte*» Ner* a-TonIp Pill» —

Used with remarlushk success in Neuralgia, kptlcpsy. 
Cholera Paralysis, HuAeatng of the Brain, lapse of 
Memory, Mental Derangement », Impotency, and all 
Nervous Affections. Pan a, $1.00 ni Bottlb.

Wingate"* Dyspepsia Tablets
— For the cure of Dywpepeia, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Inilalaliiy of the Stomach, loss of Appetue, and De
bility of the Digestive Organs. A powerful aid to Di
gestion, and far more palmahie and effective than the 
ordinary remedies. Price, jo Cents rea Box.
Winnie*» Pnlnaenle Trocbra
An niellent Remedy for t oughs. Cold», Hrwsenese 

Hrondulis. Asthma, and all Irritation of the Throat and 
laing*. Public Speakers and Singers will find them 
very effectual in giving power ami dearness to I be voice. 

Price, e$ Cents raa Box.

WlNtate-* Worm Leseasre —
A safe, pleasant, and effectual Return y for Worms, 
rauly administered,—will not injure the most delicate 
<hikl and sufficiently laxative to remote a!l unheallliy 
secretions, and regulate the action of the Bowels.

Price, *5 Cents re* Box.

Maslm-i Pain Belief.—n- 1—
Family Medicine known for internal and external use. 
It cures Cramps and Pains ia the Stomach, Rack, Side, 
and l-iotli* It cures Sudden Cold*, Sore Throat, 
Bruites. Burns, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and alf Pains 
and Aches. Price, *5 Cunts rex Bottlb.

Smith*» Green Mountain Re
novator.—w« have the sole control for the Do
minion of Canada, of this well known remedy, which as 
a Liver Corrector, and specific for all Bilious Disorders, 
and dérangement» arising from disease* of the Liver, is
unequalled I’m 1, $1 w mb Bern*

A#" The atx>ve Hemediee are Bold by all 
Druggist■ aad dealers in Medicines Dr 
Boriptlre Circulars tarnished on applica
tion. and single packages sent, pre-patd, 
oat receipt of priow.

PREPARED ONLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CD.
(LIMITED,) e.

MONTREALr

IF YOU WANT

PURE BRODERIES-
GOTO

W. J. Somerville
ACC’S

Cheap Family
HTOIlE,

TRY OUR 75c. TEA 

It LBS. FOR $1.00,

5 LBS.'FOR $3.00.

w.j.wieBvnmco.
CHINA HALL.

1 mating thMelenows,
ouu*tnioil <«,!■■■■ Ind.cn,.i,t
rv All ti.t»WW5*ahhin« do.

tnraw t
CHANGE II MODE OF 

DOING BUSINESS.

. EAST .STREET,» t
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Oedwrleh.

HEM OVAL I
|the naffaraiitvet harlag meffrad

TWO’DOOBS EAST
Off M»

OLD STAND,
Bag* to la tom hto Cnatomera rad UW PabUff 

generally that he U still prepared to fora tit
all ortie le» in Me Mae ef Ike bast 

quality aad at

. I tonaonoble Prices.

//
vs A» V ,.f Ï V

4 vA // V ■'
//& \ /,

Jb 4 , ‘ vN v- '

The eulwrlbw inis list long anditl 

nooounU I» set th* order *1 the d*y isd 
ii neither ptoitstis to tltoglrrr nor the 

inter of aseh mill.

Henee * ehwige It needed.
The anheurlter will OS SSd niter the 
Brat of April ull rrnirr hi» «dit 
rcoounU, InrnrinMj sette lint dry 
nsch monta nod it s*t pted by the 16th 
following, so fsrlM» sJpUention for 
credit nerd be swdi.

This oownn will in totem he token 

bolierUig II to te lor là* Istornet of 
both buyer end entier.

Any recounts sow swisg to m mull 
he pnid forthwith ft* I rftqutru every cent 
duo me for th* perpoen of paying my 
own Itobilitlee, w otterwb* they will be 
bended ore; to other pert lee for online-
Iron

At the mi»» time the ffubffortl.rr bttgs 
loavo to my that ell hie goods will be 
sold at the ■mslleet poffeible profit for 
cash or euoh credit m ib«T$ tuamori

ttoftog tho proposed ehsuge will bo 
duly AppreoUtad by ftlt persons who maj 

be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
G. H. PARSONS.

Cheap Hardware,
Marks, «anar». floderich

palraraga, |

Rooms out th» fltare to Lti.

M. COOKE.
Godetwh, Jan plh, 117$ IMS

A Splendid Farm for Sale.
1 HQ Acrra, being fot 17 and $• ***** aflat U, 
1 V») atheun , Uodenck Townahto, $4 SUM 
or Btore cleared ihe reel hard wood Wteeà ) ânt eiaea 
hmvy rlay lead, a I we etorr frame hawse. 1 frame 
barn*. I frame shwl. * Welle, 3 urn ef etoeilawl 
urriunL The baUdiag site Is e beaatohil era aad 
hi full view from the house TR of 14 Ira to* raaa 
daily. It 1» situated Bear a gravel read Si Mies 
from Rolmeevtlte where there la a fwaai ef a

I. ASHLEY.
Ik-tr ra- y Georgias P. O

J0ST RECEIVED

WM M. 
Fleur and Store

EAST STUEXT,

Flour, Bran, MtdtWfog* ami all mill Read. R'teU 
>***«. Uses Bark) . Mwsy.ou k-M. A dvywi |M 
aim. iwea opvard ivr ihj sale tl

THOMPSON A CURRIE’S

—aT-

John McKenzie.
-OF-

Tho Hamilton St.»

CABINET SHOP,
Hm n largo atock of 

Sofa», Chair», Lounges, Tables, 
Bureaus, Matresscs

And «U U10 usual Cabinet «took which w'.'l b* **"J

Moore & Gordon’s,

'""Looking Olsi-e* ei

Citesv for Cash.
Bedroomeetto of all kinds •»£ 

rawly made or made to order.
"c2 and examine liefore selecting rl*:«here. 

Hemc-mber theaddros*
JOHN VcKEKXIK.

Next door to Truemau • A“'ii““,t„n gtWek

Goderich, March 1st, 18*6.

WHÎTEW ASHI.N G
mHSSOWBtoft» S

1 washlne, clean, cheap and we -c#ru»ti 
ll.iieor whitening. Mike* no »F'to " 
or furniture. Plain painting .l»o done.

JAMES HKALE.
Corner Elgin $ Wellesley $'*■ u,"‘ 

/gr<»r.tor. oral-. UU with D- 
More of O. N.lDavi*. tiusuilih .

An ie 1 stock of

Boots & Shoes,
Whir* wil a. hH .1

EXCEEDINGLY
(WRICKS.

BLOW

N Id W

Gash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STREET,
O ODER IO H .

FRED. SEEGMILLER A CO.

Having iioUOHT out iilacki baeekt,
have much p-aaun 10 lalofmiag hhwtr irleeffa 

sod U>« pubde generally that they era raw gregarat*
to *upt*fy them wiU

Flour.
Feed and 

Frovieions,
FRUITS

WHICH IN SKASON.

OUR STOCK or

Dll y Goons

GROCERIES e>
vHM,Ur*° SBd e»U Steortod „«1

j Cheaper Ihae the Chesg**i.
r4r »'"g “j •* osr go-Ml. tetornl

Ipurxüutamg.-^

Tory also intend carry lag « the

BAKERY ard CONFECTION
ERY DEPARTMENT

la hi! the lironthe«.

Having sreurvd tk« wrvle*e ef two ârvf-cto» 
bakers they are greperod to All all ordma la th* 
lieee, wiihnstlsfertfoaaod Uesgeuà.

A Call Solicited.
FREl 'EEOMILLKR * CO.

Gvv.* rt*.Scni. tot, 1176. 14$$ tft



BSE

FOR BALK

PLASTERING
PAPER,
•KIWÙk

t*Wj4tiratra*

of HH

Swrcfim
Beer *

NMkar l> » «t ee.
Mitavai

POBLD
aTs

loir- He UbIXAIAAN,. tetisfeamss»th and poliahed, 229s?-
PARSONS, of eilk.S650J. ioeiOe IMVIOOUlpoerW*. erae.MW

«----- ÜtiSLEüt------------------------

LOTS FOB SALE. «WITTee Key is 4ri.e.i.UlBskw

,e,ïi,t,rî%eO.
to. .ratalThe key to» ■other's heart is tlw Beby, 

end anytkin, «kick ill eey war nilt*
Preeoh lüllelion

Ikatladlaa »fi«oeiSsassmsK
tari Soai: In taw oaniooM for-tat :KsS®£Ss2^

ue Wiioon'e Iwreme' PneeiTomi,

low roleolsnoe lb»u fonnorly.tyward’s •eeeiÿip<*leitat*»s Appear in 
fb’tsar* diuufr ».,d^•AV^Vf^r,

eeM«en«CriwiU -er eeel
reriuee febrios.ollUeleeeb; DI800TEBT

their houoehi-M friend. For children
of 0 foetale kakj le iroe-gnoiiloot that the r rtateething, it cannot he fnag o, oroKb-iraU-ly i.rtl;.i«e»lof the place"Ü aieajt eeera 

** (heatholcf HOOTK TO BENT.BOW TO DBS SIM3B88FUHY. nlse the pol-maia* «mam-colored
t>Tlic Bret dao aet or brocaded ulk were orvr plain 

or* *-grain. For oaniageeaeUuea there 
no atwore wool pnl.mmciin the faenr.

with koo. of groa-grain ribbon. Far 
mideuen flier are lane polooaieea, both 
lisiid-ei»«ie and wove», in the cre»in- 
colured «•» huiere Isoe. These are to be 
worn aith black ■»brown etik«c releat
nadernea h, anil 10 COMO mem they ere 
elmrolme. harm* rairet alraaaa nadar- 
naath 10 match the ekirt.

Biaok «renadine nolnnaiem arc alao

neO^ilSL'■■œption are
TuVbl

Ilk»» brought them to the verge of the SSWWWhomed the ether day. Iterated aof “Bryan's

_______e_, ,___ eerenvM of
the throat or olieet. would generally 
preclude a fatal result; therefore, when 
yew take a cold nee “Bryans Pulmonic 
Wafers,M and time prevent the neceeeity 
for taking them in more deogerooe e#m- 
plaints. To be obtained of ell Druggists

The immediate JOHN PASMOKK. , hits yeettaka a oold hath and
THE NEW MODE

aasifl.œMSS'S
elm with death-holla,eery Farm for Sale*#he won't "whmf le'

* Co. là Oitarirb*hUI to prohibit ihamloof leteMedk RegerrUlat
within foar ^2'.

!AL AND

F. JORDANsmvnre t&ratmnt. >»d.Bdpr«'« OSes 
fhrse 4t
lederld

and country denim* Price 35 cents perstudents.pedestrian iei
The boy bowling in smjor,

lew meets ou# For Sfle^ Cheap.dcPfSMlo». wlrWUVt of the tar UK. GÜUKIUOHMARKET

PHYSICIANS PRE30RIPTIOJf 8 CAREFULLY DISPENSED. 
hhm.h..Æ“,,",'‘,“‘T“™"',*‘- tarn

hie aurfied life.wok del Mack and yellow ft 
novelty la tale* i 
but in Burner, •<** 
on the tran*p»f*ov i

th* IbUewlae properly eh.ep fe-

hl& nmeiri
The only wey to etilim tbe ewoll of the 
lead b to bary kin eioogride of eeeuh

S-srisC-AS
Mattie la tkeymr. and once In a gml

DB.BATWABD. M-B-G-S. L&A Aller VkaSHferyjg^s
.bovstks vtlage of Maitland rill»; afamilyCAMPBELL'S BOOT & SHOE STOBITHB

Beet Investment
On» Pares.—Ben* sheets of paper 

over with “boiled oil," and impend 
them on a line until dry. Watacproof. 
Employed to tie oyer pole and jara, end 
to a rap up paate Masking, Re.

Cwarrau Hantri^—The application ol 
raw linaeed oil at 
ssid to be an effest 
tire of this trnubl
mixture of equal ------------------
pure glycerini is, also, tinted to

■ am warrant ion• awe - — w* —
aed evil eteded .Ilk oe« te ITOet, m

WEST BIDE MARKET SQUARE.yilMB ehey red tee let*lath# Tillitem flow eeiiAm eeeeieed Bern Uati

2l5tû!^tSe S&T rtfiSiSX The eoefwr ebop he* tanks_ _ -a a- * * * -a —H e mattached, ad is
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES,

P IOTÜRE FRAI US, 
FANCY BRACKET S, 

W A H II STANDS,
B BA D STEADS, 

WHATNOTS, 
PICTURES, 

MATTRESSES, 
TABLES,

TOTS.
Or say thing I» Mis Uklcei or FarnlUro lies tsr 

MALE UHBaF FOR CAP!!.
Uy bolstering ard Picture frmmlng on th«shortest 

notice. llomeintar the piaes.
Dikne #Uii«e III eswerde, »«rsAe» tree 

IT upwwrit, Cuptadtrdi frees F wpwerds.
CORDWUOD TAKEN ur EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

Rather remarkable, tint it, alrf Bjl 
'are yon barer noticed ae r»ostly_.alH6r 
plaoee en this line begins w*fd • HÎ-- 
Aw, begvonr pardonf—Look hi «I, 
Amo.lead. 'Ighgata**Aokney. JO**. 

'Endow, 'Arrow, 'Olioway, and 'Ontmy. 
_ They hares dlagrmable wV in Oanow

DisINDUSTRIAL EXRIBniON
BONDJ

WHOLE BONDS, «20 ;ICiCU. 
■ALE “ !• «
QUARTER « 6 “

IB ALL0TM1ST8 AH HU ALLY
All jtoeds prtldpst* *" eeeh tartar draw lug

Raeh Hoed will rseetre aiort thaa Ueert.
Alt the risk • paruhiutur rime |s« the toss eta 

perttca of «ta IsUmt
A whole Bond least fooslw oae of the following

$21, $60, $100, $300, $500, $1.000, 
$3.000, $5.000, $10.000,

Fm*fartherperttariaie appty toHOETHRUP A LYMAN JOHN LAMOirr
morning ia tape. e.U7ft

For Sale Cheap.
1*7 EST 100 ceres of Loi one, Western 
Y ▼ Division, Ash field.

AldSO
Easterly i of 731, Clinton.

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7 scree, Park A 
Harwood Surrey. And 30 Quarter acre 
Leie in different parte of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purebaeete.

—ALSO—
Lot running No. 379, Toronto street, 

Goderich.
A pply to

TBOS. WKATH1RALD, 
Engineer eodSurvejor. 

Goderich, Ont. 
1400

gn1»City, Colorado, when MSES Btsweii Baer SreaKa.—Them may be
.4 A a.... I   * lames fern L III  Wx ’ acut thicker than for boiling. Dissolve 

some butter in a etewpao, and brown 
the ateaks on both aides, moving it often 
that it may not tern; then «hake in a 
little flour, and when it is colored pour 
in gradually sufficient water to well 

ae it boils,

'Hit you with a chair,
is very trying to the average üêÛ» ** For 73 eents per pair, equal to those generally sold at $1 per pair.

l.AROY': WPRINO UTOOK
now on hand and arriving.

A. OA.LX. SOLICITED. .
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

BARKiafl 
OlN.)-Let yon intoParish Clerk's wife:

the ehuroh to draw a interior t I di
do it, miss. There was a party there cover the meat.and, do you knoe they left a they wl t Bad a•iwrid Diama'tin' tree' In the raotor't «41 MB, Asll IB onion, carrots, and to tin pa; add a 

bnoch ol v-aat herbs, amt stew the 
•task vary slowly for three hours. A 
quarter ol an hoar before yoo mree, stir 
into the «mry two leawpoenfute ol rice 
flour mixed with cayenne, half a wine 
glamfol ol mtwkrooei caleup, and a lit-

Brar time that It’c agalnet of.

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAK11I

One of the raaalu of the expérimenta
at Ut Modal Farm, at ~ 11----- --
leading pigs, thoot thti

WUJJAM CAMPBELL
O? YOUTH. Goderich, March 31st, 1876. Jen. 22nd. 1874.

i ‘sbfltaed feri jmbv 
^y wators Osoay.WW:goUwmiy ereparttioa 

returns and enete moi A Superior Faim.fer Sale.ANC UNDERTAKE*.
Has bow on Hand a large and complete stock of 

rur»ituto«udkes
BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM,
AND PARLOR 8KTT8

All of wMeh ta will eell «heap tor Cask. . Picture 
framing a speciality.

fiaa always on hand a complete assortment of 
eoflaa, ehronds. cans and Reareeeto hire.

wiU, /or the sake oftenet apparent valan «lew the largest NOTICE Toast.—To make toeet properly a 
grout deal of sttentioo is required ;muehSSsffSB

*a experience sta do so
FARM tor sals OB th# Lake Shore. Oodwtch 

Township, on the gravel rood leading from 
Goderich to Bayfleld, and within half a mile of the 

Baytald Harbor, (which will eooa ta («aipleted). 
Cnn ulna 14S acres about MOmtm «feared and la 
a good elate of cu III ration, wall walermi. fracee 
good, soil rich «lay l«am. a large concrrU hones 
and a large frame barn and other oat holWlage; 
there are abont IS acres of winter wheat, also a 
large orrhari of all the common varieties of frtilt. 
About i es hew tala of apple# realised from ore ta ni 
laet year, oflret quality. Price moderate, and 
terms may, as the owner wishes te qelt taming.

tut A**,T et vioitiL omet

middle etwd r levuuuo VI 1/iaUB uvimo,iu utaiVB

6lk freeiiM A lletmnat, $5E«eh ; 
SEND ton INDUCEMENTS TO 

CLUBS.

B :How to Purchase. •

SLeSX5.îrJtt.ï3SùKfii5,R„^
easy. It Mast 11th Street, New York. Specially 
chartered by the tacts of Mew Ywh, tor «ta par
pens of baud tag » New Yerk.

A PALACE OF INDUSTRY.
control'.# I by the ablest and

I~Btt AERieriKitchen lefuee is exceedingly posa. Never on new bread for making 
any kind of tenet, M it is heavk, and, 
besides, ia very extravagant. Procure 
a loaf of bread about two day* old; cut 
off aa many alioaa ae may be required 
not quite one quarter inch in thickness; 
trim off th# cruet and ragged edges, pel 
the bread on n toasting fork, and hold 
« Before s ~~ * *
teekwardst ^___________
ia nicely colored then turn it and toast 
the other eid#, and do not plane it so 
near the ire that it btackane. Dry 
toast should ba more gradually made 
then buttered"toast, ae its great beauty 
consista to its mepneee, and this cannot 
be attained unless the prooeae ia alow 
and the breed le allowed gradully to 
color. It ahonU not be made long before 
it is wau'ed, aa it este beoomee tough, 
unleea placed #n the fender in front of 
the fire. Ae soon as each piece is ready 
It should not be put into a rack, or stood 
upon iu jedgee, and sent quickly to Ifre

accounts 12 months overdue 
not paid by the 29th day of 
April nexf, wpl be placed in 
my Solicitor’s hands for col-

valuaMe for feeding perpeeea.

ALEX* CLARK laaiaTlWarn 4» 0omt«4oi.—it Ia ewKte of Oeuitsrfelti.
» *w prwtwwtiow ol Ue Pa bile ol 
UtiSe»* A mafias, I deem U my 
W*Mo Uatmy Pilla aed Oint
Itiàtillliw manufactured nor sold 
ij wart ol th* United State. 
jhrVnt 4wd Bo* boon th* NriliaA

■«dtihtwdabugainnllMsn 
• Franw-Oemau war, and

aha baa bean serving both belllgar- llection.

GEORGE CATTLE,
Maaucr Squeal.

yaitham ••Parley'. OoadtUnn More itPowdaaa and Axahlaa. Haora Remedy'' 
by the à rare, and frwd U to thtir horeee

that aatii has not base the Lands for SaleIt ia true that the aalaa ol tho “Can- Oodarieh, March 81, 1816.Is offereS and 
;«UstiagaUtadadieu Pain Doetroyer'

arasai or, and gaming tk 
the publie, fut eunng 
rteemâàêalu, neuralgia,

-Ueet. «wv of New Verb.) Freet. E, M'OODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.

do." aMrartilth, 
va th* oddrwss, MS,

U Obawt, Yleo Freet, WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STOKE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

tobacooeb, oioabs and pipes

1463-lyr.

&7>TJt\3Gr* E B." Fowa, UseOxford Street, Lonall Druggist* IHRECTORE rpHRUNDERBIOREf) HAH ARRANOKD W1TI
an$ country dealers. OenU. OewdlltaalU.

he JAM SO pply CaaMtoaT American sad* English 
Cottage Ptaaoe trsrn $326 apwar's. Also the 
bow relebmted Canads Orna Co. and A nee nose 
Cahlaet cpgaa at tWweet price.

Terms \to ealt pervhaeere peyabie' monthly, 
qnarterl. or a liberal discount for cash.

Parties |purv basing woaM do wall to give WO
îiïo ™ DANIEL GORDON.

ewd apuriooa ImitootmeqamrrO Oreaàv.,,N. T.
OFFICE—Borerr of West 8ti««t, Gedertek.

A Desirable Farm,
C ITU ATE on the 8Lh con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township ef Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a High State of 
cu'tivntioo. For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land A gent,Goderich.

That valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be 
ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 

39# 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To an of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above

Hew ol *HoU#wnj^> Ptita and Ointment, ' ISSUER
Jlioiiriwfohriootwd o> T8. Moideo Lone,1m-Au to thirty Crape efFeet Free fO Cents.

ur u,u"
THE ErtAE.TMBNBBrOUa.END

dkbiutatnd.

Now Yerh,hy jmrtiootiyling 
“Hollnwaw to

1. A 0. Baneti
61 M. 16th Ht, N. Y. CHj.' krML II «ever tale la Croup. 'Holloway * •t, N. y. c

. . Hartford.
Oeegk la twenty-foul te torty e ght-heura.

Itaaumcd tradehas eamd BromhlUe of eight years etaa*.

■l2Y%rr.J?:imv eared la three to ett Sapa moth, thu—U
UnpHoolpMv! 

troth 4» 4 »ery lot
ExtensiveNewPremisei
Splendid New Stock.

n shove • wktaper
app'ieu toe là all can obtain this

______________ a____6, and so deceive
.......................* i same for my genuine

_ _____and ointment, which w
maoufacturod only nt 633 Oxford

a thing like <t kai ever been ka In endless variety and the lowest rash price. The recent shower of flesh in Bath

religious
population there. They seat themael 
about in little

T0 Murray taLA. Boyd

. . Jet*
___ _ .___ with their faces

turned upward, aa if the heavens 
full of mutton chops, and ting :

OFFICE,for 4 tease . ef the aptes
i vtange Place,

GODERICH FOUNDRYt eey be to deceived will St. Louis aatii New Tarii C. Barry A Bro.
Gabiaet Makers, Undertakers & Wood

lenloote with me.Il U eeapneed ef ala ef the
respectable Firms in the Brit-gdd. Why set hay it to-dart

ed i attractwho obtain my medicines TKUSTKICBOFMANAUER
, Q . wrttew - 'thtrt L. W. Winchester. Tree». National Ee|

HAMTXxTORT•hot Ianeweeted khat 
•lihwulvee

.aShred, 'aRea M K. 81st Ut., R. T. Oiland the public, insert $6 will patxbaee a Fraction participaiStoves I Stoves IIernes* Shop, where will hedoor to V. Acbeeon"
a” GOOD AaBOBTMBNT 1

ef hltehaa. Bedroom, Diauagroom. and ftr er Fa

TAIC^ilW hair, cane sad wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STAKD«

MATTREtWR^a

WHATNOTS. L00KInTA"gLA8SES

QILT FRAMING.
$3» C D f B are wrenared to tail everything la

that it maysad have oelv need ha'f < Settle. THI# March 6 Allotment,can be had•lev.J Maltory, my m« stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
I on reaeonable terms.

Ba WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of NYeatetmet, Goderich*

Valuable Town Lots.
Lot No. 992, situate on the horth 

side of Westffitreet fn the fowa ef Ood- 
enah. A spflndid situation either for 
business or private reaiddsce.

Lot No. 265, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees 

E. WOUDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer 

Office—Comer of West St., Goderich.
1377

If ltdiewe leas thaa $6. Company will take U
gala the pnrwhaea of a whole bond of iheia a list of the Firme ,ta5:r<LI particular!] 

loeire to get n
Rial has given east sew»lew Wktpi ^r*AMt£ N CIN E - WOR K E A >1^.- 

6TBAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; FLOUR. GRIST, AND SAW MILLS, 
STAVE, HEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES, HOOP MACHINES, 

Ac. : IRON and WOODEN PLOUGH& CULTIVATORS, STRAW CUT
TERS, Ac., SUGAR and PCTARH KETTLES. GRATE-BARS, Ac. 

COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of various kinds.

BUS hga-1 aedtonei

Dtatoaea.

meod those who d« ONFIDENTIALtin* to apply to
• ale AMtotorthe D< To The Unfortunate

i Mercury Given
B»n, Hutu S Co., Montreal.

Halifax,Hoorn, Awry, Brown A Co.

Woodc
Lai

CONVfiYJI

The >ubaccito|ys have a good assort meut 
of doable and single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on 
Reasonable Terms. 

Work of every description

\ DONE TO ORDER. ^
Short

Special Notices.
FREE OF CHARGE,

81T Jofbnoo At,.. Detroit, Mich. 
PRIVAT* MKDICAL DISPENSARY

"Nt'rlagv rightly avdentong 
Ulvee le the vtrtaoae sad the food 
A Paradise helve.'1

Post Free 61 Oente.
A Book tor the Mllltoa.

Love and m\eruqi ; on health a mb
RAFF: KIM.

Dedicat'd It

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith ork, Boiler* and Engines and General 
Repairs done on short notice,

Goderich Foundry -end Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

Secretary and Treasurer. President.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, let Sept., 1876. 1491

eg agars. Langley m VO., v kkhii, w. 
Meeera. Moore à Co., Victoria, B. 0. 
Dr. John Pnllea, Chatham, N. B.
Meeera. Monro à Co., Montreal*
Hagan J. Winer à Co., Hamilton, Ont, 
Mr. B. J. Rose, Toronto.
Hr. AeOhâpman Smith. St. John, N. B.

MON
always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; el ea

•“CALL solicited.
Oodarieh. lAAag 1ST*

Orrica—Ac 

1. WOODOOCIht Married and Slafto, aed more

HKSSOIBNOEOF LIFEWith toll dt .alia ef a races* Repairing of all aorta done on 
Notice and at reasonable ratek.OR. SELF rRESERVATION.

Written by th* Chief Coaenttlng Phralolaa of 
the Feabody Medical Institute, author otlto 

TnatlM on lltsoaw* of the Throat and Longa, 
Phyatohqry *f Woman and her Dtseasea, a Treat las 
on Nervous e*d Maegl Disease*, let* Rurvcnn U. 
B. A. et*'., ato It treats upon MANHOOD. h*.W 
(net, how regained and taw perpetuated, cause and 
rvre of ILxhauatcil Vitality, Imi*o- 
tency, F re mature Decline in Man, Bpermator- 
rtoea, or Feta In si Lnesst (oocteraal and diaraal). 
Nervou* and Physical DeWiliy. Hyiwhondna 
Olooter Fnrebodmre. Mental Depreeel.m, Ixw* of 
Knerev, Ilagward Couatenanc*, CnefBeion of Mind 
and Loss of Memorr. Impure State of the Blood, 
•ti.t all diseases arising fmw the ICrrora of 
Youth, or the indtern-tiobs or raccaata of m- 
ture years.

"Ytana'oM miseries that result front Indiscre
tion In early Ufa. may ta alleviated and cared. 
Tbow who eonhi thta aaeertion should pan-haae th* 

Medical Work published by the PaaooPV 
MiucAL teerirma, B*«t.^i, eat 11 led “ fb* tklaace 
of i.ife, or Self Preservation.'• Price fl.Sg. Vi
tality Im pa red by th* ervors of youth er a U*o cl* * 
application to business, may be restored and mew- 
hood regained. The Institute also publish* -‘Th* 
H retolocT ol Woman and her Iheeaaes." Price 
$•00. The tael book of tbr kind tiUd Ale.- 
another valnal* n»*dlcal w.oh treating eeclushre- 
|y on ktowtal art Nerryea Diaeasga ; more than 
two hundred royal octavo pages, SO elegant *n- 
graving*, bound ta su taunt ml muslin. Price only 
$t <hV tlarrly enough to pay tor pi luting.'‘—Lorn.

TW lb*oh tor young and mldd e aged men to
road jiv*t bow. I* the Science ot Uto. or Self Pmeer 
veti*'n The aut hor has returned from Kurope ia 
eiiwllont be* »U. and Is again tiic Chief •'onsuiting 
Physi. tan <d the Peafedy M.-dU id laa'Jtirte, Mo. 4 
llullinch Street, ltoston.Masa." /.rpwNwwe Jour*

•The Science of l.lto is beyond all compartone 
the moet eitraoixllnai, e- ik on Physiology eWr 
publish*.! ’■ B.»ltix* HrmUi.

■H«*|«e needed in the tat tom of Pandora** boi 
and hope plume* her wing* anew, «laoe the issuing 
of threw veins Id* works, published by the Peabody 
Medical Institut*, which are leaching thousands 
taw to avoid the maladies that sap the citadel of 
Hto." - PhstodslpAio Enfeirvi.

“It should be read )>• the young, the mid,lie-aged 
and even the old."—Moc Yhri rrrhune.

“Let all get this great work oe diseaaea *V the 
nervous eystem. Jaat published by Tea body Medt- 
c*l Institote It la as roadside as s romane»."— 
Biagi-r tody Oeesmerriat, Ja*.‘l*, IS,*S.

I • Tilts boek wilt put hoeta of people on their 
guard against the tcrribl» con«eqaf«c»* of haNto 
which are directly ralcu'atrd to make awwtkof 
human nature.*'—Afniwe ■iNwd^ol Jan * *T4.

“It oltora allevisuou to the a flirted. It shows taw 
iwletoitune may beet he borne, taw its physical and 
moral conacMUcnree may haï e their lofcwe turned 
aside and ta rendered comparatively haradta*.''— 
CkUmf Itwws.

The above hook centaine $00 page*, ltoeo. bound 
in beantlM French cloth ; illustrated. Fries only 
ft Bent by mail, to all parta of the world, cleanly

I» BlllOt» Vo., iiiruiiu
Chslooor, 81. John, N who*# ah ill aai experience Is rsontied. Old linger

ing cases, where the blood ha* become poisoeei. 
causing tiotohee oa the face, email watery blisters,
pains In the Head and * ~*'

Mmem, Hsnington Bro* , Si, John.N.B,

Sr.K.8. Pri*7. Windsor, Out.

Mr. Otitiio Q. Hon», Joe., Fndeno-

Mr”»). il. TVoxipoon, Horbor Grace,
N. F.

Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Heeere- W. AD. Yuile, Moutreel.
Chu. I. Devise, Fredericton, N. B.

The mediotnee are sold et the lowest 
mLiiImfTt prieee, 1b qnsntitiee of not 
Im than £30 worth—vis, 8». fid., 
tie., and 34s per down boxes of Pilla 
«r pot» of Ointmvot, for which rimit- 
tn»WMi meet bn went in odvsoce.

Oheroists nnd other vendors of Hoi 
Iowrv'» genuine Pills nnd Ointment 
mnyluhve their nsme* inserted in the 
local popere if they will pt-nue Apply

TUOAI HOLLVWAY^ 
$33, Ox to ru Site i, \V. 0,,

1 «oud#n June let. 1876.

Dis»asm of the Hiof the Hervous be 
Systems, includin| K.101 A B0TBWKLL,[nay* andand alt dlaaaaoa of the----------------—-------- —

permanently cured by Dr. DeLOS.
TO THE L.ADIE9,
Ladles can e*>nsu’t the Doatoron all |«rivai# and 
itoiicate troubles. Hemrai iwi that all cases and 

eorrwapoadeace are
SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Pesn. Lead Pifb», A». roVrea, eaosinr
NOTICErsiriravtoe'er'PLAIN AND FANCY

rJas. CflidwillFOB FATTENING AND BRINGING. 
INTO CONDITION UURSK8. COW8, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

Ike Terksklre Csllle Feeder
is recommended sod used by

FIRST-CLASS breeders

All parti eh having fkiendh buried
In the

Old Come te ry
are hereby notified that all bodies must be re- 
m*.ved bef.re ike let day of May. 187«. as It ia the 
Invention of the Council to grade the same and 
occupy It tor other ptirpowi

JAMSd THOMSON,
_ . v „ Town Clark
Oodench. Oct. 1» 1*7*. liwe-tf

«X

Autllonrer.

Hamilton St.
GODERICH.

AND RETAIL. And all disorder* proceeding from over-atndy, *r TO YOUNG MEN,Old Ir#n|>Oonl Oil L»ta] OP»K, Slg,Middle Affsd sad Old Mee.
You who, tq^ like la tiaorntlon* el youth, exceasee. 
and abuse» of mature roars, or from any cunaa, era 
suffering from ttat wlad-harrowlag and bedy-db-

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
ran be quickly, turtoctly an<l p.-rmanmtly cured 
by apply i»g. either it peroon ot htr wWr, lo Dr 
UeLiMi, and slat tag partie uleu ana eyatptoa» of
1 Vhanrrs modelai* and within th* roach of all.

Patients living at adtotam-o can be cured at bum» 
just aa well, and without any one hm-wlng it.

Mrdli'lnee (with toll and plain dire» fh-SF b-r 
using) >.cai to any |<art of the count»y by wall or 
express i«*rtoctiy »eouro from aasph'lo*).

Send for * Circuler,
uhi. I» will gire you all ptrtu«uUrs and wt I be aoat 
la a plain and *«*»>*d carclop,1.
I Come to DHruit and call at the Dtopaaaary. He- 
uicml cr.tbe number, tl 7 Jrdtoreow avruue. At tlie 
oinee (which hi SO arranged) persons never meet 
each other, and see a*» one bat tbe I«octor. There 
for# let no tooting* of modoety or baehfulaess de
ter you from eiAUng Immediate apj>)lcation, eWbcr 
in i-erw.n or fel letter. Ik« not risk year hrstth or 
hat Ida#** tor à lift -tlm< bit gw or send at owes to 
the phmclati, whose l-uetnroa It is, aed he wtll 
fully n at ire you to health. If yon reawot ewwtc. 
write, and w4dms lettero. Dr. VelAW, drawer 416, 
Detroit, F.iX. Mlchlghaa.

Avoid Qu*oke and Imopofltow.
It you are afflicted in say way, be tote placing your 
rase la th* Lends of any oae, go or *-n«l to this old, 
reliaidc Medical Di«l-u*arv. wtarr the oonaulttog 
vhyalelen. tae had over HO rear*' experience in 
treating tb<* retortuhatv, which is x sufficient gun-

LisfiBid Strap•ns, Ural
its. Medi al Fab'tsher, SA, Lilian Rnrt, 
idoa, S V. SIMyrtaken Io exchange.

J. STORY.
etoch tod with It have always taken FIRST 
FKIERF. Ml k Cattle prodei « more milk end 
better. It fattma In one lourth tLe usrai^ time

Pri*e”i&e., sod $1 p r box.
A Duller B«»x con taira 3U0 feed*. 

HUGH MILLER A Co.,
^Agricultural Chemists,

1C7 King St., East, Toronto, 
for e»le by Druggists everywhere.

Oo2ertcb*0rthD'-nü&'dl! roirvuMO eux is «T
At I Uttaf 11 ATts and C ' --------- --------
F «d *nt Ma-rlUve Teats, 
ta# préparait** am *
•jtele Lhmst

tot ten «led in nil 

of the County,
Sheriffs’ Sale of Lands. St. Joe

My vlrtwe nf a ‘••wa f r lecpi
•ertbtaitnj «gretlee, sad Terns «

tti tflesey ia %t: f RfiMoiiAbls Tsrou.

THE Fainting and Ôrâ 
For further pa

TICKS ON SHEEP,CANADA SILVER MINING CO, IC PILL» Goderich. ISttrrrrrr860 to 810,000MILLER'.H TICK1DK>TROYKK, destroys the ' 
Ticks, promote* the growth ..f the wool, nn«l 

improve» the cowditum of the animal. A S6 rent 
box will ch-aa 10 she* p, or 3* lambs. Bold by 
ft, ngglsu and storekeepers,

HLGIt MI I.I.Eri A Co.
Cbemieta. Toros Ut

flça munira» (or Whlto.), Pti.f.1 M„„ 
**rn|b^crt*7I*e**^**w of the ('terns, Ovnrton 

,AFre'*^fiyet ■wrtrnatle*, and all dheur*
my ** to* TTirj „
fret U» grow* ram, on.lrr the
~too<r»phrotonwhora.m«kfcm,i.m,

WISHING TO ACQUIRE

826,000
At a» early date, to perohaiw machinery which will 
eaable ti e »'»• U» be de»-vlvped cheajdy, and A a 
rapid tote, the prtee of Stock has been increased 
I*» only #lï.A* p*»r eh*»», at which figure a limited 
ataOBUlt Will be dlaoomd ,.f, and th» balance at a 
pH** a o're la aocoroaaoe with the advantages tie

went* very easy, bring di.ttllmled over a
n*.4<*d of tw.!w months,vis.:
On applk*tion...„4................. ,.,.$1.00 per Shire
By tateet * mÿ........................... 3.00

900 JS. PROFIT.
HOW TO DO IT I

f IE tUONIPIOKN EASTGW STEAMEP& NEW GOODS I ED LADIES
fireini'tab arly from F»r S8.

huaru m vttt. sew tore.
HirWEMN

York. Olaegow.
AND LIVERPOOL.

Calling at BELFAST, Iftannd. 

L’n.orpaeeed f omodations tor both

Cabin & Steerage Fessengere

PC RELY VEGETABLE 
PURELY VEGETABLE 
PURELY VEGETABLE 

PURELY V1WETABLE

ust 05 'NEBtlATES to large etere Intent of TUMBKIDIIB A TO.,
Bankers end Brokers,

- FEMALE REGULATOR.
mw Sold by all I>rojn?i»ta everyw here.
Pries, one box, St; atx boxes, sa ; tant ta mai; 

free of postage erooraly scaled torn obecrvatlon 
For full particulars write for oar pamphlet, which 
we will Bead in a waled envelope to any add run 
on rwdplof port rtnmp to pro-pay return postage 
* ddrees All letters tor pamphlrts or pills to 

WILLIAM GRAY dt 00„
Windsor, OnL

Sold in Goderich (by G#o, Celtle, F. 
Jordan, J. Bond, and brail druggist*.

Northrop à Lyman, Toronto, Whole 
sale Agents, who will supply druggists 
proprietor’s prices

bread, caiiBgthe netortunatv. which is x su Helen t gna- 
* to all that It i tbr OK I. V Medical Dtapen NEW BOOKS AKDC4 ay. 1WS. **#

-itro can be hen for all tioeWesof a privai
of all kinda.

New Novel* and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great. variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Being agent tor Ashdown * Parry'S celebrated 
Bngrtflb. Orvan and Harmonium. Plano and Vocal 
Meets, talk tarred and Secular Catatognen can 
be aeon and any kind obtained at one to there 
day* notice at

'stsrasrs! Manhood Restored !NOTICE.
to urockrsTnd tradkhs.

BELLS,
Mi xham Bell Foundry

BSTABtlSHED IN 1860.

We manufacture belle from 46 Tlbe. to M0 lbs 
and war-ant all tor «ne year. Delivered at Mark, 
ham station. Send tot price list,

J. S. JONES A BRO.,
1 testy I MaihhomP. O. Ont

its tta eel vi leg»
wt Wuetro.1 to

aaspllad on abort
Mo MabiMiy whaUver beyond the SU.» per 

Bare. Five share» thus require a two monthly 
etety *r only SIS ; 1* share*, SF ; S» shares of 
m tad ee ea. With a paying mine V|VK 
BABK8 Will. HK WOKTH K KtlM SftiWto $*.- 
» • TfiM SHARKit. SI Wv to (4,6*0 : fWK STY 
MARKS. $i eu* tu to <w, kKV The etoxh m 
MWtore w# l wonh) of alientlOto.
Pegeopyof Aart'At Rrroarâc.. address A. G. 

MYTH, nceriUry, London, oe apply per*..«ally to 
DIXIE WATBCN.

1U9 Goderich.

an, to an parts ■» 
paid, on riceipt

Monthly

Lambs and o*iUj*e*we |„ , 
mmioa. Ad drees

1498 lyr

treat the PRADODY MEDICAL IM8TI PUT*, 
- •*--* Doe ton, Maas., opp. RevereatifeMirTxKTO*. FLOUR AND FEED, Mo. 4 Bull*eh 9v,

140» IS 4 0. BUTLER’S•feadwey, fl. T. 1 WO* lyrOG1LVIKS & HUTCHISON, ahill. eecroey sad experkne*. Otooe hours.
K BAUCUFF. Godromh. OnLi«rsin

?*^T.*S:ISr**rtf-

:c,ii»W■■•wmwg

mm

r- *w


